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IEW STORE!
I have opened a Store on the West side of the

Public Squaro and take this means of Inviting the
patronage of those who buy goods in Haskell

I WILL DEAL IN

FAMILY GROCERIES-!-
AND FEED STUFFS.

,. t Mv is Fresh, and was bouaht
ibripeoial reference to

IIURITY andQUALITY
9.'';r OF EVERY ARTICLE!h

It is my intention to keep my stock complete at all

times, and handle only pure and unadulteratedgoods...

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.

I J. S. Keister.V; . m

K

with

j. o. :beiIv,
MAMIV'ACIlMtKU AMI HhALER

addlesandHarness.;
;Bif ult Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed. :

;'s

VV

IN,

fennirinrr donenontlv 1111(1 Pricesreason-- 1
E" i C ' a
! anVl satisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

i YOUR TRADE SOLICITED. t

C2.-'ri-- ;;; rf-VK-?- .' rr; W"

E. A. WILLIAMS
A LIDERAL SHAUlf OK YOl'It &

BLACKSMITH and Woodwork
AT LIVE AND LET LIVE 1'IUUES.

xrrTai?. axro'niTTvrr!- - A SiP'Rim A T .TV ',':
g, UliWUJ.i.l - - . i .

REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE. fV.

IMfttlilMMBISIim
Irfaskell TelephoneCompany.

& Han LontrDiHtnnco Connectionwith AH Points, anil
yjr Direct lines to tlio foIIowliiK local places.
W'Ample, Aspeimont, ttwath Hunch, Slunntry Lake,
"Ajarcy, llruzos llier, McDankl Il.imii, I'inkerton,
jfli'i unit, iroy linusil, taruchmuriuu, oifuuiviii,
v !;! joi-.ii- . InVmt (tutu,!. Mmitlnv. Spvmour.

ilJbcal Exchanges at Haskell, Aspeiniont and IMunday.
iSg5S3 leiegrapa inessageM rew'ivt-- mm uiuioimum.
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iltS L. Boberlur . .
lvniiaeni.

'i'!wrB'MP!YAS nP.VP.I.OPMF,lVT
ft;. jppon
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entire stock

J. F. Texas.

A. B.'Dny, W. W. j '
AUorneye. ,tSecretary. JeneWright, j

CIO..

,jr S?"JJOffloe West of CourtHoub-o-

for the iitoll. TexttM.cro fhosl
"pfoietells Hi,"

POSEY, Mannuer,Ilnskell,

tti1," .?aeiiernl Real Eatuto Business.

'mS!i to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
comnlete ubatr.ict nt titles. LjihI for mile in Ifaskell,

FisheruikI other western counties iirni on the jilnina.
ht lirr. AIR,, TEXAS.

HKKSl'OMIENCE CIIKKItFUIXY AN8WKHKK.

wttrtmtittHwxti&?

.SKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

. X. IvYPJOH,Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

if 211 l.A .!.... iltnnn itl nnfnnnin 1)ku
lir,T('nllOH UHIIIVUH imnuinw
rant. The choiceet 'things eabwill be served.
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THE TERRBLLS WAY
-- Ori-ve-

Honi'st DnigH at louvut pricesKeepa Customer for.vearsa
pui chaser gain liis respect, becaiibe lie knows only reliable
Drugs mo sold and the prices ate right. Our Three Stons
areheavy buyers. Our ilrst cost is loss than others. Our
prices are lessfor equal qualities. We atecontentwith Live
and Let Live prollts on largevolume of business. Theright
way is our way. Wo havebeejt doing this for thirty years,
consequentlyhavegained the confidenceof all who havehad
dealingswith our

) IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

HaskellNational Bank,
-- :r-

With corresiwmhnt Jlunk in the Itmlinn lommcniul cities of Tex.is
iiml the Kust,re tire iirefiund to bsue exiliHiie for tht lonvenient
transaction oflmsinwi inullpurts of the country

We solicit itlile thedepositsof the people of Ilnskell nml siirrniiiidin;
country mid the businessof personsnhio.id trho limy hne need of t hi
scriies of n It.ink here.

Thepersonnelof our olHcem un,1luurd of direrton ts n iiiii.inty
thut the interest ofnil patrons n'll lie protectedandpromoted.

OPPICERH.
M. H. PIKKSOS, Picfiident; (Kill. COUCH, Cashier,

LEE P1ERSON, M. J'lEllSOX, ,ls'r. dottier.
r

M. S. PWRSOX, G. It. COUCH, i MMISHM.K PWH.S0X, T. E.
It ALL A JW, 1 M. MOllTOS, S V SCOTT, LEE PW11SOX.

J-- i
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HASKELL.

J.N.
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all of
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KollowliiK me thecandidates nomi-

nated in Haskell county for the
olllces gpecillori and whoso announce-
ments were placed in tiila paper prior
to tho primary election:
Kor District Attorney, Mh Dlst.:

C.C. HIGOINB.
For County .liaise:

OSUAU E. OATHS.

For County Attoruoy: j

11. M. WHITHKKU.
For District anil County Clerk: j

C. D. LONG!.

For rjheriirutid Tux Collector:
J. W. COLLINS. .

For Assessorof Tuxes:
S. K. CAROTHEKS.

For County Treasurer:
H. D. C. STEPHENS.

For Public Weigher:
V. T. JONES. I

For Couin)l8ilonerPre. No. 1:

W. 8. FOUTS.
For CommissionerPre. No. -- :

H. C. COUSINS.
For Justice of PeacePre. No. 5:

TOM 1). WHITFORD.

Cures Sciatica.
Hev. W. L. Hlley, L. L. 1)., Cuba,

New York, wrltos: "After Hfteen
days of excruciating pain from sciatic
rheumatism, under various treat-
ments, I was Inducedto try Mallard's
Suow Liniment; tho Ilrst application
glvlug my first relief and the secoud
eutlre relief. I can give It unqualified

2oo. 60o. $1.00, at
Juo, E. Robertson's...

Strayedor Stolen.
One white horse,about 15 bauds

high, twelve years old, brand INK
the N aud K connected) on left

thigh. A liberal reward will be
paid for his return to me, or for Infor-

mation leadlug to bis recovery.
V. D. Dickenson,

Haskell, Texas.

3MBXiSXB3XiX!XBOX5XnPX)rararaK

TEXAS.

DlrotjtorK.

CITY MEAT MARKET III!

ELLIS, Proprietor
VTet Square.
Keeps Kinds FreshMeats

Obtainable Here.
Solicits Share Your Patronage.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

recommendation."

Takenwith Cramps,

Win. Kirmse, a member of the
brldgo tang workltur. near Littleport
was taken suddenly ill Thursday
night with crumps and a kind of

cholera. His casewas so severe that
lm hail to have the niomliom of the
crew wait upon him and Mr. (illl'ord
was called and consulted. He told
them ho had a medicine In tho
form of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy that he
thought would help him out and
accoidlugly several doses were ad-

ministered with the result that tho
fellow was able to bo around next
day. The lucldent speaks quite
highly of Mr. (Jlflbrd's medicines.
Elkader, Iowa, Argus.

This remedy never lalls. Keep it
in your home, it may savelife. For
sale by C. H. Terrell, Druggist, Has-

kell, Texas.

1'rudd at T. O. Carney'sand get a
premium In nicejowelry iu proportion
to the size of your purchase. It will
costyou nothing exta.

m
Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured

by Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and

Perhapsa Life Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken
with a violent attuck of diarrhoea
and believo I would have died if
I hud not gotten relief," saysJohn J.
PaHon, a leudiug cltUeu of Patton,
Alabumu, "A friend recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy, I bought a
tweuty-llv- o cent bottle aud after
taking three dosesof It was entirely
cured. I considerit the best remedy
lu the world for bowel complaiuts.
For sale by C. E. Terrell, Druggist,
Haskell, Texus.

Twenty-tw- o carsof alfalfa fed cattle
sold iu Chicago recently at 5 per
huudred pouuds. This would indi-

cate that alfalfa is good food for cattle,

i
n. i0hl' tlinie lines in mv mind.ei'i.iti:itrsoN ki:iokti kkmii.th,

hi' iNV.vri(.Tiov in , tii:ii
or ti:sTi:n coi!.mih.

OPPORTUNITIES ARE GREAT ;W "'"
For a while I had great

Viilun .if I'roilui t In Kixli Comity
Could lt lii.rTfMl Mir

Than u Million lliillnr.

Hon. W. It. Smith of Colorado,
Congressmanfrom the .Sixteenth
District, sonds the Newr the
following letter from II. Culbert-son-,

who is agent for irrigation
investigation under the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The letter
is

Cisco. Tex., Aug. .'I. lion W. It.
.Smith, Colorado: Dear Sir The
past month I have been north of
the Texas and Pacific. Have
been through the following conn-tie- s:

.Jones,I'isher, Scurry, Dor-de- n,

Lynn. Lubbock, Crosby,
Dickens, Kent, Stonewall, Has-

kell and Shackelford. These.
witu rite countiesalong tne i ex-

its and Pacitie Railroadfrom the
Colorado Itiver to this point and
south, including Drown, leaving
out the three on the Staked
Plums, constitute a section of
the State that, from my point of
view, hasa great future in irri-

gation. I apprehend the same
conditions-- exist in the black
waxy lands east of bete and
possibly to the north line of the
State. The large, sandy-hot-toute- d

stteauiswould hardly be
available, tint mere are many
hundreds of small sticams that
would afford ideal conditions.

'hen I laid gone 'thiou'gTi 'the
counties just north of you I be
cameenthusiasticon the pos-,i- .

bilities. I doubt if there could
be found so large a territory
that hasso manygood sites for
storageoi nooi water.

i lie diameter oi me son is
such that there would be very
little water wasted. The numer-
ous earth tanks throughout the
country indicate its holding
capacity. The silt that comes
down with the floods is such
as would make a bed of sand
hold water. The soil holdswater
so well that a minimum of water
would be requited to furnish
sufficient for good irrigation.
The very heavy, dashing rains
common to the section, while
not so favorable to common
farming, are very favorable to
the storage of large quantities
of water for irrigation. The
moie rolling or uneaven the
country, the moie favorable to
storing water. Tho light fall of
many of the streamsis favorable
to storing large quantities of
water with rather low danib.
The material for building dams
is abundant,anil such that the
dams can be constructed at a
minimum of cost. 1 have espec-

ially beenpleadingfor the build-
ing of damson tho small streams,
whereone or more acres canbo
irrigated. I have just sent a
letter to a manhaving landnear
Albany that I was requested to
look at. I madesome measure-
ments while there and figured
them out. For $10,000he can
put 800 or moie acres underirri-
gation, and every expensewill be
more than met by one crop. Of

course thoro arenot man' that
could handle as much iu that.
Hut there arelots of little en-

terprises,so small that if a man
has a toam ho can soon have
what will makemuch of his liv-

ing.
1 havo been thinking how tho

work of tho dopartment can bo
nindo mora useto tho people. 1

havo felt that our report for
Texasshouldbo intensely prac
tical and 1 have been

vtfi

:Vi.M i.18' ' t r e
ii ttejSfcJvVifrjftfti) vjEfrfwii fes....:. ii

ms&m

trving to taakcout what N the
irreatestneed,as fin as the de-

partment can furnish it, and
have been outlining a report

We expect to meet Mr. Mead at
Waeoday after tomorrow, Aug.

hopes

plain.

that the pioposed amendment
to the Constitution was going
to give a great stimulus to the
larger enterprises,but on read-
ing it my enthusiasmwilted and
I started in on the development
of the single individual enter-
prises. I can not seewherein the
amendmentis going to benefit
irrigation. Of the territory re-

ferred to. 1 presumethere is not
much of it that would permit a
bond of over $1 per acre, which
of course, is not to be thought
of in conneceion with irrigation
enterprises, lhave thought that
if a law were made so that irri-gatio- n

bonds would be like court
houseor school building bonds,
it might be a good thing, if some
piecautioaswere thrownaround.
Let a large majorityvote be re-

quited to organize. Let there
be a board of State irrigation
examiners, tin ee of them, two of
whom should be hydraulic

Let them be required
to pusson all matters pertain-
ing to dams. I would havethem
State oflicers, for the leason
that the State a--s a whole is in-

tensely interested if a large dam
should give away If there were
two engineeis of reputation on
that board, then let, the state
Attorney passon the bondsfrom
the legal standpoint. Canitn- -

liai would aotdlJojvlhtJis.sjss.
irity. The State in sen.se "t""

standsbehind it. Hut I suppose
even this will not be possible
until thete js a chnnice iu the
Constitution that will permit of
it. Hut the man or men who
get somethingiu the right direc-
tion on the move will be doing a
great tiling for the development
of the State'snatural resources.

There is scarcely a county
mentioned, if the flood waters
could be practically all stored
and used iu irrigation, but what
the productive copacity would
be increased over a million
dollars. This may look large,
but with pioper legislative

in the near futuro
therearemany whowill see the
realization.

Perhaps1 am getting too long
a letter for busy man,and had
bettor close. Cisco will be my
headquarter for letters for a
short time. Hospectfullyyours.

11. Ci'uimtTsoN.
Vgent Irrigation Investigation.

Sick Headache.
"For several yours my w lfe was

troubled with what physicians called
sick headacheof a very severechar-
acter. She doctored with several
eminent physicians audut u great
expense, only to grow worse until
she was uuable to do any kind of
work. About n year ago she began
taking Chamberlalu's Stomach aud
Liver Tablets and today weighs more
thau she ever did beforeand is real
well," says Mr. (leo. E. Wright of
New Loudon,New York. For sale by
C. E Terrell, druggist, Haskell, Tex.

in
Mrs. Mary Murphy, of Meadvtlle,

'Pa.,died Oil- - week, aged 134 years.
Sheis survived by hersecondhusband.

Sulcldo Prevented.

The startling announcement that
a preventive of suicide had been
discovered will interest many. A
ruu down system, or despondency
invariably precedesuicide and some-
thing has beeu found that will pre-
vent that condition which makes
suiolde likely, At the first thought
of self destruction take Electric
Hitters, U being a great toulo and
nervine will strengthenthe nerves
and build up the system. It Is also
a great Stomach,Liver aud Kidney
regulator. Ouly 60 cents. Satisfaction
guarautoedby All Druggists.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN, Pi'SUSHlns.

HASKELIj TEXAS
um. i ui una

tVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A big Hooscvelt club has been
at Fort Worth.

Former I'remier Waldcrk Rousseau
dies In Paris as tho result ot an
operation.

Fire In Walter Harknoss' cigar shop
at Oiecnvlllo damaged and dobtroyod
stock to tho aluo of $1500.

Madame Januschok,lor many years
one or tho most popular actresses In

America. Is In a sanitarium In Ixmg
Island suffering from paralsls.

The annual Holiness camp meeting
at Greenville at the Holiness I'ntvor-slt-

grounds north of the city Thurs-
day night and contlnuo until Sunday.
August :i

An effort Is being made to induce
former President Grover Cleveland to
run for Goernor of New Jersey, in
order to strengtnen tho Parker ticket
In that State.

Fersia Is undergoing a siege of

cholera. At Teheran, the capital,
there have been thirty to forty deaths
per nay reported, and the disease la

on the Increase.

i:pert oil men havestruck a strong
flow of cas at Davis, I T , at 170 feet.
The gas has the odor of petroleum,nnd
when more casingarrles the cll will
be sent deeper

An epidemic of smallpox has broken
out in ZIon City, tho home of Alexan-

der Dovle. tho so called divine healer
All told thero aro Fald to be fifteen
personsill with tho disease

Miss Kate Robblns. sister of Stato
Treasurer Robblns, died at the home
of hor brother. A. S. Robblns, one
mile south of Athens. She had been
Jn 111 health for some time.

The Corsicana Refining Company
lias posted bulletins quoting the price
of light crude oil at Soc per barrel
and heavy oil at 4.p This Is an ad-

vance of 10c and 5c, respectively.

Sam Green, a negro laborer at the
tie plant at Somervllle In attempting
to pass betweencars while switching
was being dono was caught between
tho bumpers and almost Instantly
killed Friday morning

Mr. nnd Mrs John Skinner havoar-

rived at South Chicago on n trip from
, , California with a horso and buggy.

They left Los Angeles on December
"J, and will po to Akron. Mich., where
Mr. Skinner,who Is seventyeight years
old, will visit Frank Lewis, an old com-

rade.

R. 11. Lookhart of Pittsburg. Tex..
has sold the Italy telephoneexchange
to C. M. Mitchell of Italy for $5,000.

An ordlnanco Is being prepared to
be put Into effect In Belton, whereby
city' convicts can bo hired to the
county and thoroby be mado to pay
tho costs in their lines.

Thursday was the opening day of
the new-- sanitarium and bath house,
an enterprise inaugurated to utilize
tho well of hot vrntor dug at Hubbard
City som years ago This well is
8,S5C foet deep and the water has a
tumporature of 127 degrees Fahren-
heit.

M. Llchtensteln, ono of Corpus
Chrlsti's leading business men, died
on Thursday after a fivo weeks' ni-

nes. He was born In Wltlstock,
Germany. In 1S3 5ho eame to Texas,
and served as a Confederatesoldier
during the Civil War.

Galveston. Lampasas. Waxahachio,
a Porto and Corpus C'hrlstl aro all In

the raco for the permanent homo of
the Kpnorth Leagueand each Is pull-
ing hor vrry best efforts to capture
the prize.

David Kellny, member of tho "boy
band quartette," has been found guilty

f oempl!rlt in tho murder of John
Lnno, stage earponter at tho Illinois
Ibet'.or, by a Jury court, and ho was
Mjotenced to life Imprisonmentfor his

In tho killing of Lano

Tho tlsrnphers on the Katy who
went out on a strike about thelBt of
Augunt havo lost out. many of tho
Mrikers planes beln tilled by non-
union men. and others of tho strikers
returning to wurk.

Traffic returns for the seven months
this ar ihow that thero has been
a loss In morhnndlse and grain by
western roads, but a gain In lumbor.
Owl hns not moved as freely as Inst
year, and live mock shows a heavy
Inns, duo to the slrlko

Word wiu- - rf eelveil by the local Dem-
ocratic mnusgors at Chicago of the
flei6ion of JudgeParl.or to mako threo
Kpeeohofl during tho campaign, ono
In N'ow York, ono In Indianapolis and
one In Chicago

fMnco tho dath of Senator Vest,
Samuel I). Callahan, of MuBkngce In

tho only surviving memberof tho Con-

federate congress. Mr. Callahan,who
Is of Indian blood, is sixty-eigh-t years

, old, and ho and tho tato Senator Vest
woro the host of friends,

Xtt
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PORT ARTHUR'S
FA TE S SEALED.

St. Petersburg Gives Up All Hope of
Port Arthur.

London, Aug 1C. 6 a m. Under this
date The Dallas News says: Port
Arthur's day of doom has come, In

tho opinion of military experts, nnd
news n the fall ot the fortress is e

almost at any moment. The
Japanesehaebegun what is believed
to be their flnnl assult, and after sev-

eral das of continued fighting they
are raining shot and shell upon the
place from a commandingposition on
Lalng Mountain, closo to the harbor
and the inner fort.

At sea Admiral Togo Is declared to
be aiding with his heavy nnval guns,
and the crippled shipsof the Port Ar
thur squadron, driven out by the
merciless fire of ihe besieging army,
have steamedout to meet their fate

Aiding tho murderous llro from
Lalng Mountain, the Japaneseare re-

ported to have heavy siege guns
planted on the Llauti Hills and nt
Sushiyen. These two batteries are
less than three miles north of the
fortress. The guns that tho Japan-
ese have carried forward in their ad
ance are heavy ordnance. The ef

feet of their fire at this short range

REUNITED SOLDIERS

Having a Good Time In Steady Old
Boston,

Boston. Mass., Aug. 1C. For the
Thirty eighth tltno since tho CIII
War the veterans who fought In the
Union Army assembledyesterday In

annual encampmentIn Hoston. The
encampmentof the veterans, as well
as the subsidiary organizations,were
formally opened yesterday.

Tho parade comes with
buslne--s sessionslater In the week

One of the striking features of the
day was a reception which Governor
Rates held In honor of a party of

Southerners,all
officers, who are attending the

encampment Capt. Edward S. Gay
of Atlanta Ga.. responded for the
Confederates, expressing the deep
gratification that exists through the
South at tho friendly act of a North-
ern Grand Army Post (Edward W.
Klnsb No. 13 of Hoston) In lnvltlirg
himf-el- and comrades to como and
break bread with them.

The most notablo gathering of the
G. A. R. In tho evening, aside from
tho campflre, was the banquet In his-
toric Faneuil Hall, tendered by Ed-

ward W. Tinsley Post No 13 of Hos
ton, to a scoro of former Confederate
officers, and to Lafayotte Post No. HO
of New York City. CommanderJ. J.
Little of Lafayette Post, tho first
speaker,paid a tribute to the guests
from the South, who, ho said, had
Joined hands with tho North in sup-
porting Old Glory ono country, one
flag, one citizenship.

Heforo Introducing Rov. E. A. Hor-ton-,

tho chaplain of Tlnsley Post,
Toatmaster Talor declared It was
worth all tho "gold brick" Philippine
Islands had sost to see reunited by
meansof tho SpanishWar tho people
of the North and thoSouth.

Tho succeedingspeakers,Including
Governor Hates, who offered the wel-

come of Massachusetts;Col, J. A. An-

derson of Kinsley Post; Commander
In Chief John C. Ulack of tho G, A.

New South Texas Road
Dallas: A report from Corpus Chris-t- i

states that a contract hasbeen sign-
ed for the constructionof tho St. Iu!s,
Hrownso and Mexico Road from
Robstown to Hay City, through Refugio
and Palacldo, a dlstanco of U miles.
The construction work will bo dono
by Johnston Brothers, who built tho
Drowns; lllo branch nnd who nro now
nt work on tho Hidalgo branch. Grad-
ing and track laving will 'bo started
from Hay City

"Tho Old Reliable" Gets Busy....
Marshall- - The Texas and Pacific

Railway Is making extensiveand sub-
stantial additions to tho largo shops
hero. Tho erecting Bhop, 55x200 feet,
Is under construction, tho frame of
this structuro will bo strol and when
complete 1 will bo tho largestand most
modern shop In tho Stato and tho
equal of any In tho south. Tho main
machine shops will bo extended 140
foot east,making it even with the now
erecting shops

AnnanlasHas Dependents,
R' serve,Kan John Klnzle, of this

city, who has been troubled recently,
with violent chocking sensationsdur-
ing tho night, beenmo very ill and
coughed up a live toad, fully an Inch
In length. Seized a momentlater with
another attock of nausqaho spat out
another toad, a trlllo larger than tho
firs-t- , and both very much alive, A
physician said Klnzle had drunk wator
containing tadpoles, which had de-
veloped Into toads.

I
., . .

- irilrflh il tt

must bo murderous In the extreme.
Tho Russlnn cruiser Novlk is re-

ported to havo been sunk forty miles
off Tslng Chau. There Is no confirma
tion of this, however, although tho
presenceof a detachmentof fast Jap
aneso crulsci-"- , reported dlT that port,
whither they had followed tho Czaro-vltc-

nnd the three dostroyors, lends
color to the report.

Chtfoo, Aug. 10. Junki which
here yesterday, havingleft Port

Arthur on August 12, brought reports
that the Japaneseoccupied new posi-

tions on that day. The firing was
hcay, but Intermittent, and Indicated
that tho assult was being continued.
The Russiansat Port Arthur aro re
ported to be downhearted. The men
who came on the Junks declare that
the commanderof tho Japanesefleet
boforo Port Arthur Informed tho Rus-

sian commanderof the place that If

the warships which returned to tho
harbor af'er the sortie of August 10

were sunk by the Russiansthe Jap-

anesewould shell the town with lyd-

dite. A Chinese who has arrived here
from Llao Yang declnres that thocas-

ualties in the recent fighting in that
lelnlty have been enormouson both

sides.

It., who extended a greeting to the
Confederate oillcers, who declared
'lint every trace of hostility betwepn
the North nnd South had been oblit-
erated,nnd Gen. John H. Castlemanof
Louisville, Ky, who dwelt upon the
spirit of union betweentho North and
tho South.

About all tho Grand Army of tho
Republic delegatesfrom Texas, Indian
and Oklahoma Territories arc now in
Hoston nnd are making themselves
comfortable at the Now Lexington,
their headqurtcrs. It Is not known
Just how many will bo In line for tho
review on Tuesday,as there aro still
a few to report and register. The

from Texas and tho
others from tho South aro quartered
at tho Victoria, They wero tendered
n reception at tho new Algonquin
Club, tho most aristocratic club in
the city, by Kinsley Post No. 13 of
Hoston, yesterday afternoon. They
wero escortedto tho club houseby tho
Kinsley veterans in full uniform, with
flirt Ilntnn Ctttt lllnil TIlA wrAnvilr.'tV AJWJVW.. WUUt.b 1JUI4U1 lilU
commlttco comprised Georgo F. Hall,
chairman; James Hrucrton,, C. D.
sailings. John C. Watson,J. C. Cook,
G. W. Hrooks, Ira R. Goodrich. Walter
Hums, Gustavus Swandcrson, HenJa-ml-n

II. Tlckner, Georgo E Henry and
F. P. Marsh, all prominent business
men,

Among tho Confederates present
were: John N. Simpson of Dallas,
Frank H. Thompson of Dallas, E. W.
Taylor of Fort Worth and Col. Treze- -

vant of Dallas. Earlier In tho day
(they called upon Governor Hates at
tho State Houto. The Texansexpress-
ed themselves In unstinted terms of
praise of the receptionaccorded them
In Hoston and anticipate further
pleasureduring their stay here.

Capt. Andrew J. Byarn of St. Louis,
70 years of age, ono of tho few re-

maining ante-bellu- Mississippi River
men, Is dead as the result of wounds
Inflicted by hlrnhelf with a revolver.
He took his life becausehe believed
ho had outlived tho businessho had
followed for sixty years.

Bonham-McKlnne- y Contractt Signed
Sherman: Tho consultation be

tween II, Woodson, of Chicago, also
representing his associates, and a
larso delegation of tho leading busi
nessmen nnd property owners of Mc- -

Kinney, Bonham, Vuldosta, niuo Rldgo,
Trenton and Randolph, resulted In tho
signing of an agreementwhereby an
electric tailway is to bo built from
Ronham to McKlnney, a dlstanco of
forty miles, and that work is to bo
begun within ninety days.

Hunting Oil In Hill,
Hlllsboro: P Q, Clyctte, of Peoria,

saysa drilling outfit was unloaded Sat-
urday on tho lands leasedto promoters
recently, and that tho drillers went
to work and will push tho work as
rapidly ns possible. The prospectors
havo leased nbout 500 acres of land,
and will put down several tost wells.
Oil signs nio hald to bo as abundant
or moro so than they wero at Corsl-
canabefore oil was struck thero.

PhenomenalMemory,
Donlson- - J w Gilmer, a negro ex-

tra cong laborer, entoi tallied a largo
crowd at tho brick olllco by an exhi-
bition of renmrkablomemory, Standing
with his handsbefore him In tho form
of a book, tho negro repeated wholo
chupters of tho Illble, and page after
pago of other books, Gilmer said that
ho could read a book threo times and
then rereat It. Ho says that tho
worde seem to pass beforo his eye.
Gilmer It forty-tw- yearsof age.

', .... Wrw i j !l &w.....l -- ..

JapaneseClear the Seas
RussiansLose the Rurik

Rurlk Is Sunk and Rosila and Gronv

bol Badly Damaqed by a

Haklnn Fire.

Chefoo: The Associated Press cor-

respondentat Tslng Cbou wires that
tho Russian battleship Carevttch of

tho Port Arthur Equndron received
terrible punishment In tho fight oft

Shantung Pror.nntory on August 10

last, from noon until evening. The
Czarevitchbore the brunt of the fight-

ing until 4 o'clock In tho afternoon,
when Admiral Wlthoff was hit by a

rhell, which blew his boJy to pieces,

only ono of his legs being found after
the explosion Four officers standing
near hlra wero also killed. Altogether,
tho Czarevitch lost fifteen men killed

nn I forty-flv- wounded. At 4 o'clock

in the afternoon of August 11 a Rus-

slnn torrcdo boat destroyer, badly

damaged, steamed tlo-vl- y into Tslng
Chou, rnd half an hour later tho pro-

tected cruiser Nuvll;, s'lghtly Injured,
entered the noit. No dead were on

board cither vosel.
The battleship Czarevitch at

Tslng Chou on tho night of August 11,

steamingat tho rate of four knots an
hour and burning immensequantities
of coal to mako even that rato of
speed. Her rudder shaft was broken,
ono gun was disabled, lifeboatshad
been lost, her masts wero badly bent,
her funnels were riddled and her
brldgo had been twisted out of posi-

tion. The projectllo holes above the
vntcr lino were covered with make-rhlf- t

stoppersof w.ood.

Tho same night, August 11, the
cruiser Askold, with fivo of her crew
dead nnd twelve wounded, and ono
trrpuh. boat destroyer, attemptedto
enter Chou, but wero kept out
by a Japanesecruiser, whereupon they
proceeded to Woosung.

At last accounts the Port Arthur
squadron was scatteredas follows.

At Pert Arthur Battleship Retvl-ran- ,

I'obleda, Porcsvlet, Poltava, Se-

vastopol; cruiser Diana. All of these
battleships but ono nro reported by
Togo to bo seriously damaged.

At Klau Chau Battleship Czare-

vitch damaged so as to be unsea--
worthy; cruiser Pallada; brce

At Bhanghnl Cruiser Askold, badly
damaged,destroyedGrosovi, ("eclorcd
In needof rcpai.'aby Its officers; both
ordered to Icavo within twenty-fou- r

hours of arrival.
On tho high sea Cruiser Novlk,

compelled to leavo Klau Chau nt end
uf twenty-fou- r hour limit.

Captured Ono destroyer at Chefoo.
Reported captured Two dertroycrs

o;i the ChiiHt-- coast.

The Vladivostok Squadron.
Toklo, Aug. II, 4 p. m. Vlco Ad-

miral Kamlmura encountered thoRus-

sian Vladivostok squadronat dawn to-

day north of Tsu Island in tho Strait
of Korea and attackedtho enemy nt
once. Tho battle lasted five hours
and resulted in a complete Japanese
victory. Tho Russian cruiser Rurlk
was sunk nnd tho cruisers Rossla
and Grombol fled to tho northward,
nftci having sustained seriousdam-ago- .

Vice Admiral Kamlmura cables
the Navy Departmentthat tho Injurlej
inflicted upon his vesselswero slight.
Tho fate of tho crew of the Rurlk Is
not known; it Is presumedthat many
of them wero killed or drowned.

The strength of tho fleet under Ad-

miral Kamlmura Is not known, but It

Got to Have a Cannery,
Mabank: A strong effort is being

mado to securoa canning factory and
It being understoodthat failures In tho
past have been duo In largo measuro
to n lack of material for canning pur-

poses,moro than a hundred farmers
have, in addition to the largo acrcago
of fruit and berries planted within tho
last threo years, ncrecd to plant next
year from one to five acres of truck,
aggregatingover 400 acres,

Veteran of Two Wars.
Wortbam: Capt. John A. Lilly, a

veteran of two wars, tho Mexican and
Civil, died at tho home ot II. B, Stubbs
after a short Illness at tho ago ot 79.

Ho was a Mlsslsslpplanby birth. Ho
went to Mexico with Taylor's com-

mand,and servedwith him during tho
war with that country, after which ho
came to Texas nnd settled In Dallas
County, Whentl o Civil War Iroke out
ho went to tho field with Terry's Tox-a-s

Rangers,

Miners Accept Redaction,
South McAlcstcr, I. T.: A dispatch

was received here on Saturday an-

nouncing that tho official count ot tho
miners' voto in tho SouthwesternDis-

trict shows a majority of 4,500 m fa-

vor of accepting the proponed reduc-

tion of 6, per cent In wages. The
Southwestern DUirlcc Includes vho

Indlcn Terrltor, Missouri, Kansas,
Tej.ss and Arkausas. Tho Rontem-- i

uUtod strlko will not take L'lce.

r.hefoo. Auc 15, 1:30. A telegram

Juit received hero from a reliable

sourcestates that a general attack on

Port Arthur began at 4 o'eloock this

morning. Whether Port Arthur ctat.d

or falls, It will cost the Japaneseenor-

mously. It Is estimatedthat they will

loses 30,000 men If they take the

fortress, but If they do not take It It

will be serious for the Russianarmy,

as It will result In releasinga majority
southern force for anof the Japanese

advanceon llao Yang.

ip. nresumed thntno had tho Adsuma,

Idumo, Inwate, Takosblao and other
light cruisers.

Toklo la Joyous over tho news,as it

gives Jaran mastery of tho sea and
restores commerce.

Tho Rurlk was ono of tho four largo
modern armored cruisers possessed
by Russiant tho beginning ot tho war
In tho Far East, the Grombol, tho
Rosslaand tho Ha) an being tho other
ships In her class. Tho Bayan ex-

cepted, these armored cruisers were
each larger and more powerful than
tho Japanese armored cruisers and
little Inferior to battleships.

Tho Rurlk was the oldest of tho trio
of Uio Vladivostok squadron, which
has distinguished Itself by Its activity
since tho thawing of tho d

pan. Duilt In 1S92, sho was of 10,950

pan. Built in 1S02, was of 10,950 tons
built in 1S9 2and was of 10,950 toni
displacement. Her best speed was

IS.8 knots. Sho was protected by a
partial 10.D Inch belt and carried four

sixteen 5.5 inch, stx h nnd
twenty-tw- smaller guns and fix
above-wate-r torpedo tubes.

Pro. vs. Antl In Limestone County.
Grocsbeck: Tho Commissioners

Court in regular session has or-

dered nn election to bo held Satur-
day, September 10, M dotcrmlno
whether or not Intoxicating liquors
shall bo prohibited In this county
(Limestone). This county Is ni w un-

der local ontion law and has been
for two years. A great fight is now
looked for. If tho county koc wet,
only two precincts In tho county,
Groesbeckand Mexla, will huvo open
raloons.

Two Noted Characters Meet.
Muskogee, I. T.: Registered at one

ot tho hotels In this city arov Colo
Younger and Henry Starr. Younger
Is registered from Lec3 Summit, Mo.,
whllo Starr halls from Tulsa, I. T.
Tho meeting hero of tho two men was
accidental,and ono would ncvor guess,
to sec them together, that each has a
history rarely equaled in Uio annals
of tho world. One Is now an old
man and tho other has passed tbo
border line Into mlddlo llfo.

Carnival at Amarlllo.
Amarillo: Arrangements aro being

mado for n street fair and carnival
here on September1, 2, 3 and C. Thero
will bo exhibitions ot live ctock and
agricultural products, for which suit-

able prizes will bo offered, Thero will
also bo races for purees. Tho 5U be-

ing Lnbor Day, thero will be a cole-bratio-n

at tho Fair Grounds with a
grand freo barbecue. Camp W. B.
Plcmons, Confederate Veterans, wfll
nold a reunion on tho samo dates.

Hogg will speak at
Houston on labor day upon Invitation
from tho Labor Council.

Whn the 8tato Treasury openod Its
doors Monday morning for tho week's
businessthe deficit In general revenuo
was Just J198.4CC, nnd thero are unpaid
but registered 5,904 warrants against
tho general revenue.

Indications from tho growers pecan
along Red River In Texas and Indian
Territory nro that this ycars's crop ot
that sought-fo- r nut will bo qulto up to
If not beyond tho average

A petition with moro than 250 names
signed to it was presented to tho
Commissioners'Court of Coryell Coun-
ty, asking for a prohibition election
In tho county, and tho court has or-
dered said clccetlon to bo held Sept. 3.

James P. AshcrofU, ono of tho orl-gln-

settlers of Texarkuna,died at his
homo Saturday night, aged 02 years.
Ho was the flrstt City Marshal of tho
Arkansas sldo during tho years 1880
and 1881.

Thn questionof tho Issuancoof wa-
terworks bondB In tho sum of $7500
will bo voted on at PtttsburB. Bopt. 12,
tho election having been orderod at
tho last sessionof tho City Council.

Tho Lund Commissioner Saturday
oxee-rted-

, one of the largest leasesot
public school land in many months.
Tho leasewas for 120,024 acres In Pe-
cos County, and brings 3Hc per acra
per aoaumto the school fund.

. f ;'.

MUMteMj

Proud of "Old Nassau."
No nobler collego hymn exists than.

Prineeton'n "DM Nnennti vhnn n.i.
psalm Is sung on tho occasions of
puuuc Barnes and t)io like, not only
tho students mnsscd In ono body, but
their families nmi lunniiinnrin n.i
tho graduates, too, hivarfably stand,
mm as uio reirnin, "Long Llfo to
Old Nassau," Is reachedall headsnro
uncoverednml hniu nrn in iv,.
air. This custom of standing and

whllo singing tho collego an--
mum uns ueen imitated uy other uni-
versities. Illlt thn Inanlrntln., ...
brenthed In Princeton.

Comparison of Wages.
Wages in the United States, on the

avcrago, aro more than twlco those
In Uclglura, three timesthoso of Den-
mark, Franco, Germany, Italy and
Spain, and one and one-hal- t thoso In
England and Scotland.

Reflections of a Spinster.
When a man loseshis collar button

under tho bureau,and then kicks tho
cat and swearsJUBt horribly, his wife
feels suro that sho Is only Just be-

ginning to know bis truo character.
Ualtlmoro American.

Elephant Power.
In India tho power given off by a

motor Is sometimesexpressedin ele-

phant equivalents,a twenty-two-hors-

motor, says Motoring Illustrated, be-

ing describedas a
vehicle.

Undoubtedly. v,
Dr. Ritchie of Edinburghwas exam-

ining a student who claimed to be a
mathematician. Rltchlo doubted his
claim, and to test him said: "How
many slde3 has a circle?" "Two,"
was tho reply. "What aro they?" ask-
ed the doctor. 'The Insldo and tho
outside," was tho answer.

Stuffed Cats In Trees.
A novel method of scoring sway

birds has been adopted by an English
fanner. Ho has killed a number ot
cats, had them stuffed, and placed
them In various attitudes among tho
branchesof tbo fruit trees In his

Tho result, ho says, Is excel-

lent.

When a girl falls In lovo Mommer
nnd Popper might ns well throw up
their handsand trust to Providence.

Voice Krom Arkansas.
Clovciand, Ark., August 15 (Spe-

cial). Nearly every newspaper tells
of somo wonderful euro of sorao form
of Kidney Dlscaso by tho Great
American Romcdy, Dodd's Kidney
Pills, nnd this part ot Arkansas Is
not without Its sbaro of evidenco that
no enfo Is too deeply rooted for
L'jdd's Kldnoy Pills to cure.

Mr. A. E. Carlilo, well known and
highly respected hero, tells of his
cure after nearly a quarter ot a cen-tuw-

suffering. "Mr. Carlilo says: .
"I want to Ivt tho public Ulow

what I think ot Dodd's Kidney Pills.
I think they ate tho best remedy for
sick kidneys ever made.

"I had Kldnoy Troublo for 23 years
and never found anything that d(d mo
so much good as Dodd's Kidney Pills.
I recommendthom to all sufferers,"

There is no uncertain sound about
Mr. Carlllo's stntoment. Ho knows
that Dodd's Kldnoy Pills rescuedhim
from a life of suffering and he wants
tho public to know it. Dodd's Kidney
Pills euro all Kidney Ills from Back-acb-o

to Brlgbt's Dlscaso.

New Drink Stumped Bartender.
"It's getting to bo a fright. My

brain foams aroundllko a milk punch
Just poured out of tho shaker."

Tho perspiring bartender nt ono ot
tho popular hotels passedhis hand-

kerchief once moro ovor his corru-
gated brow, and whllo this action
seemed to "help somo," is Shakes-
peareBays, tho wild, hunted look still
shono in his eyes.

"Did you hear what that last young
fellow called for?"

"No," returned tho sympathiilng
stranger who loaZcd a friendly elbow
on tho far end of tho bar. "I didn't
qulto catch it, but I noticed you
turned him down."

"Turned him down? It was him
that turnod mo down. What do you
supposoho wanted? A 'rannycaboo.'
Who over henrd of such a drink as
that? And when r asked him what
sort ot a thing that was ho turned on
me with, 'Oh, thought you wero a
barkcop,' and walked out on rae.

"But It's that way every day this
summer. Peoplo seem to bo all gone
nutty on now llrlnks. If they can't
hear of a now onlo they Invent one ot
their own and thtn glvo It somo durn
fool name, and iUs up to me to know
what It meansthjb moment I hear It."
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, nsopus, N Y Aug. 11 Amid tho
most enthusiastic demonstration of
patriotism nnd confldcnco Hon. Alton
B. Parkerwas yesterdayafternoon for-

mally notified of Ills nomination by
tho Democratic party for tho ofllco of
president of tho United States. Tho
ratification ceremonies took placo at
Itoscmount nnd wcro witnessed by
fiundreds of tho Judgo's neighborsnnd
trlends nnd prominentpoliticians from

his nnd other states. Tho notifica-
tion committee, headed by Hon
Champ Clark of Missouri, arrived
nbout o'clock and, after formal In-

troduction and handshaking, proceed-
ed to tho accomplishment of tho ob-
ject of their lslt. Tho notification
speech was mado by Hon. Champ
Clark, who spoko as follows:

nnrnte rarJ5r Th mMt momentuous
i i,,7fnr"?,,nc? kno' nmong mentno election of un Ameri-can president 'I he supremo executivepower of WO OOno WO free people changsquid with simplest ceremony und mostrwrfcot order While tho contest forvotes l waged with earnestnessnnd

sometimes with much heatand bitterness-- the rendy acceptance oftho result tlio deflated Is the surestnugury of tint perpetuity of our Institu-
tions

Presidentscome and presidents go, but
the Great Republic-freigh- ted with tho
hopes the human race for llbortj
goes i.t. forever

All history proes that n government
bottomed on popular suffrage Is a gov-
ernment by party Uxcprieneo proves
loses his party Lest who serves hit
that ho 'serveshis party lirst who serves
his country bom " Tho namesmot fondly
cherished are thoso of men who devoted
their time their energies, their talents,,
their fortunes nnd their lives to tho1
promotion of the public weal. Stronger
Incentive to high and nilrlotlc endenv- -
or no min hath than tho hope to stand
through all tho ages In that goodly
company.

Out of tho masterly debates nnd pro-
found deliberations of tho St. Louis
convention emerged a party,
which goes forth conquering and to con-
quer Tho flower of tho democracy takes
measuresfor restoring the government
tn tho principle's enunciated by tho fa-
thers, from which It has drifted far in
theso latter clas.

Lvcry phaseof democratic opinion mi
reprrsmted by bravo, honest nnd ublo
champions In tint great conclave of
free and patriotic men

The St Units convention carried out
no cut nnd dried program. Its delegates
wcro not mere automotons or marion-
ettes, waving nnd talking when tho
strings was pulled by one man Speech
nnd action wcro absolutely frco and tlm
great dcbiles which took pHco there will
constitute part of the permanent polltl-lea- l

lltomturn of tho countrv. No effort
was mado to gig or bridle any one
If a delegate had a pet idea which ho
was anxious to exploit, lie was given n
mlrquato and respectful hearing before

-- 5C' -- ''Viim. tlm nlntform committee or the
Si' miln convention nvcry man had Ills

b, say. To nono was npportunlty denied,
SftTnAf rn rt nil of It crew such unity na en- -

If T "' A' courages lovers of liberty and of puro
.5 4 Jovrnmeni cvor vvnere.

i . uSvWe enter upon this campaign with tho

k V '

fc'

2 a

is

b

of J a,mighty party, with tho enthusiasm
bom Sot truth, with tha courage that
esnannlrr from a righteous cnuso with

isjoniiuy'nco c men j w.;;jiuii'u ujr
nobl purposes and lofty patriotism,

.PRINCIPLES OP DEMOCRACY
I&ATm prlnclitles of democracy nro
5 founded In eternal truth. As formulat

WBy.ino ratuer or ucmocr.acy, tney nro
Mt nr a day but for all time andara as

I Hetble In this hour ns when he urn--
katatated them In his first Inaugural ml-- !

which has beenmo classic, The
of DUttlng them Into practice

kITslne now as It was then To
won mane mem mo oasis oi our

kMl action Is the nloasnntbut anltl- -
UMk aalgncd you by the Democracy

'SSitmiul.
tTetve tho whole American people,
Vwilwut JdUcrlmlnatlton. faithfully nnd
fcirT distribute tho blessings of tho
fMwral jtovornment Impartially nmong

faM.Vtvr'eKUens. to lighten tho burdens
by reducing taxntlon to

(jahtlfHim nnd by rigid economy In
ITMIMH aervlPS! in nrln.lnl.il,.. 1,A

Ckwer . eonforred bv tho constitution
1. Wtly.rtMely. fearlessly, vlirnrnimlv n.,,1

s5K,!?a1l"lr' Whout dlmln .lion andjiwjthwit jWurpatlon: to malntln freedomjwtwoHHBh ireeuom of speechnnd free- -
tn rim press; 10 promote tho encred

M AT hlimnn lihArlt, a. n. ...l.A.A I...
itl) WMManmeness of example; to

tho theory nnd practice

'yl.W,,? ,0 our Priority for nil tlmo
-- .iVtBe always have been, uro nnd for- -

IrKS'i.S. anu PurP03e of

atM nnd purposes have been. uMr, olarly nnd comprehensively
rtcferHi In the declaration of prlncl--

IftT"' ""!" w" uiiammousiy reportedto ; the ." Louis convention in July last
1rrM'- - platform committee nftor moro
tnantalxteenhours snent in its ennsi.i.

J aratlon. In which evivy great, live Issuejji' nmnmtf, uviuiy unu luuy U1SCUSSCU' 'mad iiilik wai iinnnlmn,.al o,..i amii...
il'aaiatloaly adopted by tho convention.,? irot delegates from every ran.

' under our flag
kation roRnri:LLs success

spicnaui nrrny or pres-ite-s
before the St. Louis

sjpported by loyal friends
uumirera An unusually
or men were placed in
the greatly coveted linn.

174 .You vere chosen with such enthu-laaMia- s

foietells siiicik Having on
irsij.,. y ballot received the s

'Majority Indlspenslblae by Democratic.ii vnh, nnmlnn.lnn c. a mnA ..nnn
ifrj!UIHHU Mlth the hearties approval of'"vow Illustrious competitors.

Abaoluto acquiescenceIn the decisionsf ef. the majority, the vital principle of
" republics, bus ufi been a cardinal tenet

.of.?Democracy; and the signs of the
v.ilines Indicate that you will be supported

at the poll by the Democratic bouts
di (With the same unanimity with which
V' van were nominated.v tth hope Is not too extravagant for

Mtertalnment that In this campaign our
eanaldatfB win nave ino support noi on- -

) ilrfof every Democrat In the land but
iu nf vrv voter, bv whatever nollt

ImI name called, who believes that the
CwtMutlon of the United Wates Is a
tlvwc reality, nnd tint it applies equally

.to hlh and low. great and small; to
fuWI6 official nnd private citizen

They will alio bo supported, lot ur
fcOBtbv nil men. without regard to

affiliations, who favor maintain-i-.Tu.- .

iiua nt riemnrkatlon between
tn" )leaelallve. Judlelpl nnd executive;.

or tn (itwiimmii
iiearii'lon of which has been Benerali
JSSrdl the most salutary and dlf.
hjSJtT'ichlevement of tne mastertul

SteUMMien. framed the constlt.ttk t

smi!t5Sed and hoped that m pres- -

?.Ufntttou'wlll use every .egiumui 1

at command to restore end
SSSSr1 'the healthful equilibrium

V s "wm-u- rr isiaummca uvtnjvv f4ie departmentsi
satuuviuu.

C""-"- "? rsTv.

JTTt; Vlti
?

Tin, Off i 7 TlTF' ' "iK Jja ' 3NSff mms: "2 Vfcw .' tJbtfXL,. K n.
WV2HV?BHHSRr'rlCnHHi i iiiiigiaiwi ifWiiiiiiii ti
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page EsopusSpeaksPlainly
aK " fii . rj..tiiiu isurnrniiiue jyoujying mm oj ills jyominauon as
CandidateStampsHim as aLawyer, a
Scholaranda Statesman.

The rrost ma.-kc- ut cl.nracfr'ftlcs oft
ino ouik or mo American pcoplo aro
reverenco for tho constitution nnd obo-dki-

nf law.
NOMiNnns CAnnnn as a jurist,our long nnd conspicuous career ns
i jurist In ono of tho hlshest courts In
the world tlio period which vou have
epint in studlng und expounding con-
stitutions and Ktntuties --onuses your
countrymen to believe that In the ex-
alted ofllce to which they hro nbout to
lull DU, ou will carry that profound
lespect for the constitution nnd tho law
which with ou lias becomu i confirmed
mentnl hnblt, upon whlcii depends tho
perpetuity of our stcm of government

tho best ever devised by tho wit of men
'i tjtem whose bcnellcent results

hnvo mado tn tho most pulssnnt ni-tlu- n

on the wholo face of the earth To
preserve It In Its Integrity nnd Its full
vigor Is the high mllon of tho Demo-
cratic party whoso head ou havo now
become.

Into your hands the Democracy hns
commlt'ed Its Ptnndard With rWdlng
f:illli In vnur cotirnuc. vour lntegrltv.
our honor, your capacity nnd jour pn- -.

trlotlsm, believing that under our lead-- i

ershlp v. will nchleve n slgnnl lctory: '

that join administration win ue sucn a
fortunate, s'i"li n happy era In our an-
nals ns to murk the tcglnnlngof a long
period of Democratic nscendency. and
that you will discharge your duties as
to rnnk In history one of tho greatest
and bestbeloved of American presidents

The convention, according to Demo-
cratic custom appointed n committee
of which It did me tho honor to mnko
mo chairman, for which I nm deeply
grateful to convey to ou official Infor-
mation of your selection ns tho Dem-
ocratic landldnto for president of tho
United States.

Speaking for tho commlttec, with
plcnsuro I hand ou this formal noti-
fication of your nomination, together
wilh n copv of tin- - platform unanimous-
ly adopted by the convention

In Its name nnd by Its authority I
havo tha honor to request jou to ac-
cept the nomination unanimously be-
stowed

May the nomination find fruition In
election May th Ood of our fathers
guide protect and bless ou both as
candidate nnd as chief maglstrato of
tho Republic.
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ALTON BROOKS PARKER, FROM

SPHECII OI' ACCEPTANCE.
Mr. Chairman and Oentlemcn of the

Committee.
I have-- resignedthe olllco of chief Judge

of tho court of nppeals of this State In
order thnt I may accept tho respon-
sibility Hint tho great convention you
represent has put upon me, without pos-
sible prejudice to tlio court which I had
tho honor to belong or to the eminent
members of Judiciary of this State, of
whom I may now sny us u private citi-
zen, I nm Justly proud

EXl'RLVWUS APPRECIATION
At tho very threshhold of this re-

sponse, and before dealing with other
subjects, I must. In Justice to myself
nnd to relieve my sense of gratitude,
express my piotounu appreciation of
confidence reposedIn mo by the conven-
tion. After nominating me and subse-
quently receiving n communication de-
claring that I tegarded the gold stand-
ard as llrmly und Irrevocably estab-
lished, n mutttcr concerning which I
felt It Incumbent upon me to make
known my uttltudo so thnt hereafter no
man could Justly sny that his support
hnd been secured tluough Indirection or
mistake, thu convention reiterated Us
determination thnt I should be the stand-
ard bearer of the party In the present
contest. This mark of trust and confi-
dence I sh ill evei esteem as the high-
est- honor that could bo conferred upon
me, nn honor that whatever may bo the
fate of the campaign tha future can In
no degree lessen or Impair

J'RAISES THE I'LATrORM.
f headmirableplatform uponwhich the

party appeals lo th.. country for Its con-
fidence und support clearly states the

which were so well condensed
n the first Inaugural address of Presi-

dent Jefferson and points out with force
nnd directness the course to be pursued
through their proper application In or-

der to Insure needed reforms In both
the legislative and administrative rt

men I.s of the governmentv. Whe
unhesitating In Its promise to correct
abuses and to right wrons--s wherever
tluy appear or however caused; to In-

vestigate the several administrative de-

partments of the government, the con-
duct of whoso officials hav created
scandals, nnd to puulh thoso who have
been guilty of n brench of their trust;
to oppose the granting of special priv-
ileges by which the few may profit at
the exepensoof the many; lo practice
economy In tho expenditure of the mon-es-s

of the people und to that end to re- -
........turn once mum in u r ium

founders of the republic by observing,
in disbursing tho public funds with care
mid caution a prudent Individual ob- -j

rfi... j-- rr nr j

serves with respect to his own: still the
spirit of Him platform Insures conserva-
tive Instead of rnsh action, tho nrocteo--

lion of the Innocent iw well as the pun-
ishment of tlie guilty: tho encourage-
ment of Industry, economy and thrlftt;
the protectlnn of property and a guaran-
tee of tho enforcement for the benefit of
all of man s Innllennble riRhts, nmong
which, as said In the declaration of Inde-
pendence,nro ' llf liberty and tho pur-

suit of happiness"
HIS DIJl'lNtTION OP URURTV.

I.lbctty, ns understood In this coun-t- r,

means not only tho right of free-
dom 'from ncttnl snrvltudc, Imprison-
ment or restraint, but tho right of one
to use his faculties In nil lawful vvajs,
to live and work whero ho will, nnd to
pursue nnJ lawfLl trnde or business
'J hesc essential rlglitM of life, liberty nnd
properly, nro not only guiuunteed to tho
citizen bj tho constitutions of each of
tho several Stntes, but tho States arc,
by the fourteenth amendmentto the con-
stitution of tho United States, forbidden
to deprive any one of them without duo
process of law,

CONHTITUIONAI LIMITATIONS
Occasionally by reason of unnecessary

or Impatient agitation for reforms or be-
cause tho limitations placed upon the
departments of government by tho con-
stitutions nro disregarded by ofllclnl de-
siring to accomplish that which to them
fecms good whether tho power exists
In them or not, It becomes dcslrnblo to
t nil attention to the fnct that the peo-
ple In whom nil powers reside have seen
fit. through the medium of tho

R limit the governmental
powers conferred and to say to all de-
partments created by It: "Thus far shnlt
thou co and no farther" To secure tho
ends nought, the people have, bv the con-- i

lltutlrcn. si'pnratiHl nmon the three
departments of tovernincnt tho execu-
tive legrslitlvo and Judlolal certain
powers, und It Is the duty of thoso ad-
ministering ench department o to act to
preserve, rather thnn 1o destroy, the
potency of tho cootdlnnte branchesof
the cov eminent and thus secure tho
exercise of all tho powers confercd by
tho people

Thomas Jefferson In n letter to 'Wlllam
C. Jnrvls, touching tho perpetuity of our
Institutions, said, "If the threo powers
of our government mnlntaln their mu-tu-

Independenceof each other, It may
lost long, but not so if either can os--

sume the nuthorlty of the other"It must bo confessedthnt In the course
of out history, executives have employed
powers not belonging to them; statutes
havo been passed that wero expressly
forbidden by the constitution nnd stat-
utes havo been set aside us unconstitu-
tional when it wns difficult lo point out
the provisions said to be offended against
In their enactment: all this has been
with a good purpose, no doubt but In
disregard, nevertheless,of the fact thatours is n government of laws not ofmen, deriving Its "Just powers from the
consent of tho governed." If wo would
havo our government continue through
tho ages to come, for the benefit of
thoso who shall suceed us, we must ev-
er be on our gunrd against the danger
of usurpation of that authority which
resides In the whole people, whether the
usurpation be by the olllclals represent-
ing one of the great departments of thegovernment or by a body of men act-
ing without a commission by the peo-
ple.

MOR IeAW JS DENOUNCED.
Impatience of restraints of law as well
as of Its delas. Is becoming more and
more manifest from day to day With-
in the past few years many instances
have been brought to our attention
where In different parts of our beloved
country,-- supposed criminals have been
seized and punished by a mob. notwith-
standing the fact that the constitution
nf each state guarantees tn every per-
son within Its Jurisdiction thnt his life,
his liberty and Ills property shall not be
taken from hlni without due process of
law.

In a struggle between emplojers andemployees,djnamito Is said to have been
used by the latter, resulting In the loss
of life and the destruction of property.
The perpetrators of this offense ngainsi
the laws of Ood and man, and nil oth-
ers engagedIn the conspiracywith them,
should, after due trial and conviction
have hnd mceted out tn them the most
rigorous punishment known to tho law,
This crime, added, perhaps, to others,
led to tho formation of a committee of
citizens, that, with the support of the
military nuthorltj. deports from tho
stnte. without trial, nersnns stisnMp,l
of belonging to the organization of
wntcn mo perpetrators of the dnnmtteoutrages were supposedto bo members
In both casesthe reign of law gave way
to the reign of force, These Illustrations
present home evidence of tho failure of
government to protect the citizen and his
property which not only Justified the
action of your convection In this regard
but made It Its dcly :ull attention la
the fact that constitutional guarantees
are Moiatcu. wheneverany citizen Is de-
nied tho right to labor, to acquire and
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HIS LATEST PHOTOGRAPH.

enjnj property' or to leiddo where his In
Rusts or inclination ma detirinlno,
and tho fulfillment of tho assurance,to
rebuko nnd punish ill denials of thesarights whither brought about l In-

dividuals orgovcrnmmt agencies Bliould
bo (nroreed bj every ninnal nnd support
cd b every iltlzui 1 ho issenee of good
govcrntmnt lies In strict observnmu of
.constitutional limitations enforcement
of law and order nnd rugged oi poltl m
to all encroachmentupon the sovereign-- t

of the people
The foregoing suggistions but empha-

size (ho distances which exist betwe n
our own and man) other forms nf

It has been well sold In sub-slan-

that there arc but two powers
In government one the power of tho
sword vustnlneel b the hand thatwlilds
It, and tho utile r the nower of tho hw
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sustainedb an enlightenedpublic C?il'The differenceIn these poweL7,M.I
ns our; ba-e- d on Hw nnd written con--

Blltutlon. supported b Intelligence Mr- - t,,r
tuo nnd pattlotlsm--n monnrchv sin- -

tnlned b force exerted b nn Indlvlduil a
linen itrollcU be laws olber than th.- -e hmido or sanction.d by him. one rcpn-- m
;'"." """""""nall.ni. the other Impe- -

riiKansT t nirr law unjus r
he present Inrirf law Is unjust In Ils &

op. ration erecswe In nnnv of Its mies
nnd so framed In parllculai Instance--
.h to exact inordinate prollts lion, tin ",
people So will understood has this ,
v evv become that many prominent
hers of tlm Republican pirly und nt1
lonst two of the state conventions have'
elnreel tn voice the irenereil sentiment i.nihii suujcct Ti.i seems hiVwni. i
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1 brawn and muscle of a single
Milmeli Mb Ui,ie "i .."" Immigrant, nor induce tho lnestm-n- ti.,,unii. L,r.tJil". '" "ilut here or n dollar of capital Of course,

f'e.0?"'We,10 n"nie. ,uch nrmnment be for
.?.'. Jt Vi ! i,lWllat ? he security nf th countrv nnd the pro-?.u- if

ty 1,ot un,'"ake tectlon of the of its at
L5.,f) "?.,.' 1.1 nlft ,lo"nw,ra '" 'ho homo oi abroad must be malntnlned.receive nn endorse-- i v. nther would onlv b,itnntt nr Ha r.nul r ni.ru. ,m t ml u.tl.l... t
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1 c ,"Jr!-- ; rnie econnm out pusui'animous i pro--

h VinL" Ni "..'";' lhuuKI however, against feeling,though cur flir too prevalent thot b reason thoP.artv be successful in the com ne rim- - .. ... .. i.- -. ..., ,i" eiiiiuiii!iiiiiK iMf-- it lull nn iiu.ffitt?.Hmin0n .hopf .'. ,c?!,ru " mVor" m tho world, we must part In thonext tour disputes nnd broils of foreign countries,l,l?2n? .hnenniin,.e 11 to ,nj mt ,,(.cnu. we have grown great
In the tariff snve we should Intervene in cver Important

iVn'2 ML V1" '1',u,bllV,'.n,,,mn.j,orlty question that arises In other parts of thomav consent 0rld I nlso protest ngalnst the erec-flJru-

."".'v,"""' ,, K' assurances on of nn ,nltnry estnbllshment
1!. lto.lh1,"i'1'lt,l"mi f."!11 f"? '" would be required to rn ilntnln the
fil'1.1 ,iV,.nM up,cn thtm,.'t u. tli,u country In tint attitude Wo shou'dour position to In , on(no national nctlvltlcs solely to
iniif? 0.Ll- ffllsi;"n.b'0 reduction of th- -. mnller8 i whoh the rights of our coun-"'- ?

N uVnni'dfrt or our citizens arc directly Involved,by the Interests of both manufnetur--I nhe government of the Stntes
in?n? "V", nn;I.,,linl, ll.,;ll,c "l"1 wns orgnnlzed for people of

revision eui be unitcd States While was enn--
S-'.'fln,-

? n0nvL8.,i'?ih.,ira,!t,T.'' templnted this countrv should bo-ot com'P a for ti oppressedfavor nf It are elected, without eroat
Ing thnt senseof uncertainty nnd Insta
blllt thnt has nn other occasionsmani-
fested
providing .Li ,,,h?,...achieved by

shall intervene betwe-e- the date of the I

enactment of the statuto making a re-
vision nnd tho dito of Its enforcement
ns shall bo deemed mullclent for the

or businessn freetut by such revis-
ion to ndjust Itself to tha changes nnd
new conditions imposed o comment
nm I In tho belief thnt tho demand of
the pcoplo a reform of the tariff that
is Hint I lndulgo tho hope that
should n Iemncratlc houseof reprccntn-tlve- s

nnd a Democratic cxecutlvo tin
chosen by the people, even a Republi-
can sennto ma heed tho warning nnd
consent to give nt least some measure
of relief to the people.
PRESENT TAttirU HELPS THE

lltl'&TS
Tho comUlratlons poputnrVy cnlled

'trusts which mm to secure a monopoly
of trade In tho necessariesof ns well
as In theii thlnp-- thnt uro cmplojcd up--

the farm. In the factory nnd In many
other fields nt imlusiry, have

nnd stimulated by excesslvu
tariff duties Thesooperate to furnish
n Hiilytuntliil market In the necessitiesof
FO (100,(100 eoplo bv practically excluding
competition With so largo a market
and highly remunerative prices continu-
ing long nfter tho line of possible com-
petition would nntur.illy bo reached, the
temptation of nil engaged In .the same
business to combine so ns to prevent
competition nt homo nnd n resulting re-

duction of prices has proved Irresisti-
ble In n numbei of cases All men must
ngrce tlio m t result of enacting
laws thnt foster such tncqu.tnblo condi-
tions is unfortunate for the people
ns whole, nnd It would seem ns If nil
ought to ngree that effective reined,-woul-d

bo to appropriately modify tho of-
fending 'iw.
PRESENT TRUST LAWS ADEQUATE
. Tho grovuh of monopoly, of which
complaint Is Justly made, cannot be laid
nt tho doors of tho courts of this coun-
try. The decision of tho supreme
of the United States, tho court of np-

peals of this statennd the courts of last
resort In many othtr states, warrant
tho assertion the comon law ns de- -

eloped affords n complete legal reme-
dy ngalnst monopolies Tho fnct thnt
they have been multiplied In number und
decreased In power has not
to failure of the courts to apply the law
when properly moved by ndmlnlstratlvo
ofllclals or private Individuals, but to the
fnllure of olllclals charged with the dut
of enforcing tho law to take tho nec-
essary procedure to procure tho Judg-
ments of the courts In the npnroprlnto
Jurisdiction, coupled with tho fact that
the legislative departments of somo of
our stato governments, ns well ns con-
gress. In the imnncr nlready referred
to have, by legislation encouragedtheir
propagation. What Vs nocde.-- ln

to the passageof a ro-

using the tariff duties to n reaonabln
basls--ls not so much other nnd different
Inws. ns ofl'clnls having both the dispo-
sition and courage to enforce existing
law While this Is mv view of the scope
of the common law, If It should bo made
to nppear that It Is a mistaken one. then
I favor such further legislation, within
constitutional llmllntlons. ns will give
the people a Just and full measure of

T TOR PHILIP- -

It Is dltnrult to understand any
citizen of the United States much less
n descendantof revolutionary stock, can
tolerate the thought of pormanentl

the right of to
the rillplnos Can wo hope to Instill
Into the minds of our descendantsrev-

erence and devotion for n government
by th people whllo denjlng ultimately
that right to the Inhabitants of distant
countries, whose territories we have ac-
quired either by purchnso or by force7
Can we say to the rillplnos, "your lives,
jour liberty nnd vour may be
taken from ou without due process nf
law for nil time" nnd expect we will
long glory In thnt feature of Magna
Chartrn which has become Incorporated,
In substnnceand effct. Into the constltti-tlo- n

of every stnte ns well ns Into the
fourteenth amendment tn the Constitution
of the United Stntes? Can we hopo for
the respect of the civilized world, while
proudly suinranteelngto every citizen of
the United States no law shsl be
made or which shall nbrldgo
the privileges or Immunities of citizens
of the United States, or deny to any per-

son the equal protection of tho laws,
at the same tlmo not only deny

similar rlKhts to the Inhabitants of tho
Philippines but away from them
the right of trial by Jury nnd place their
lives and the disposition of their prop-
erty In the keeping of those whom we
send to them to bo their governors?
Wo Bhnll certnlnly rue it ns a nation If
wo mako nny such attempt. Viewing the
question even from the standpoint of
National selfishness, there. Is no pros-
pect twenty millions of dollars ex-

pended In the purchase of the Islands,
nnd the six hundred nnd fifty millions
said to have slnco been dlsbured. will
vr Mini to us The accident of

.war brought the Philippines Into our
possessionnull wa ure nui m iiueie? tu
disregard the responsibility which
came to us, but the responsibility will
beat be observed by preparing the

Istntvlers ns rapidly ni possible self"
government, mid giving them thu assur-
ance tint It will ils soon as they
are- - reasonabl ptepired
UNITJU' S1A1i: A WORLD POtt'llft,

Them nitd be no fear thuf the asser-
tion so oiten miidu of hue ihnt we hive

becnin n vwrld pivvn wIP then
without suppott Ours Is a world liowcr,
and as sucn mum i0 main inned tiuithat Is ul nil rrentl that tho

illicit Stales haJ .ittnlned eml-i- n

mi einiiitr. bee unu n v.urld pow-
er over a cenluij nno, when, havingthron oft domination, iho

cstal llshcd u fren. tin-oll-

vvhisc nulhniity sprung nnd
rnntlnuouslv to pruewl, from tlm

will of peup grew as a worllnutter ns Its Hluid eltlreus whos
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The display of irrrat military nrmn.

ments mn pli iso the eje-- uml for the

er lnnd who might bo tit to discharge
tho duties of cur cltlren'hlp, and while
wo have always smpathlzed with tha
People nf even nation In their struggles
t,rf ""S eminent oWS wasVrfor a l nl or
civilizing evangelization In foreign coun-
tries or nmong nllen races The most
clllclent work we can do In uplifting tha
pcoplo of other countries Is the presenta-
tion of n happy prosperous

nation as an Idenl to be emulated,
n model to bo followed The general oc-

cupation of our citizens In the arts of
peaco In tho nbsenco of largo military
nrmnments tends to Impair nnlther pa-

triotism nor phjslcal courage and for tha
truth of this I refer the oung men of
today to tho hlstorj of the civil war.
l'nr flftv venrs. with tho exception of tho
wur with Mexico, this count! had been
nt peace, with n standing nrm most nf
tho tlmo. of less than 10,tj0 men Ho
.who think" thnt the nation hnd grown
effeminate during that period should
read tho casualty rolls of tho nrmles
on cither side nt Shlloh, Antletnm.
Trcdrlcksburg, nnd Gcttsburg, nt Stono
River nnd Chlcknmauga I would bo tho
last m in to pluck a slrgle laurel from
the crown of any of tho military heroes
to whom this country owes so much,
but I Insist that their most heroic deeds
proceeded Infinitely more fiom devotion
-- o tho country than Crom a martial
spirit

As I havo already proceeded nt too
great length, other questions suggested
In tho platform must await my letter
of ncceptnnce

ONE TERM WILL RE ENOUGH
Mr Chairman. In most graceful speech

vnu have reminded me of the respon-slfcll- lt

ns well ns the grent honor of
thu nomination bestowedupon mo by tho
convention ou represent this day Ho
sure both nre appreciated so keenly

that I am humbled in their
presence

I accept, gentlemen of the committee,
and if tho nctlon of tho convention shnll
bo endorsedby nn election by tho people,
I will, God helping me, glvo to the

of the duties of that exnltcd of-

fice the best service of which I am cap-
able and at the end of the term retire
to prlvnte life. I shall not bo a candidate
for, nor shnll 1 accept n
Several reasons might bo advanced for
this position, but the controlling one
with mo Is that I nm fully persuaded
that no Incumbent of that onico should
ever be placed In n situation of possible
temptation to consider what the effect
of nctlon taken by him In an ndmlnis-tratlv- o

matter of grcnt Importuncomight
have on his political fortunes Questions
of momentousconsequenceto all the peo-
ple havo been In the past and will bo In
the future presentedto the president for
determination nnd In npptonchlng their
consideration ns well ns In weighing the
facts nnd arguments bearing upon them,
ho should not be embarrassed by any
possible thought of the Influence of his
decision may have upon anjthhig what-
ever tint may nffect him personally I
make this statement not In criticism or
nny of our presidents from Washington
down, who havo ever held the office for
two terms or Bought to succeed lhem
selves, for strong arguments could bo
advanced In support of the of
a president; It Is simply In my Judgment
that tho Interests of this country are
now ko vast and the country nnd the
questions presented arc frequently o

such overpoweringmagnitude to the peo-
ple that it is Indispensableto the main-
tenanceof a befittlne ntlltude bofore the
people, not only tint the chief magis-
trate should beIndependent,but that the
Independenceshould be known of nil men.

At tho conclusion of his speech. Mr.
Clark handed tho following to Judge

Esopus, N. Y., Aug, 10, 1901 To the
Hon Alton II Parker: Slt-- the reg-ulnr-

appointed and duly accredited
committee of the national convention of
the Democratic party, held at tho city
of St. Louis, Mo, nn the ?th, Mil and
9th dnjs of July, lSot, we. tho under-
signed, have tha honor and It Is our
ploasuro to convey to jou, ns wo now
do. the official announcement of yor
unanimous nomination by that grent and
historical party of the people, ns its
cnndldate for the exalted olllco of the
president of the United States, nt tha
election to be held on November 8.
1101, a nomination so manfltslly wise
nnd approtirlato that already the coun-
try has indicated Its approval of It
and the most convincing auguries aro
rapidly Increasing of Us formal endorse-
ment by the American pooplo at the
polls

"Requesting your acceptance of this
nomination, we are, with nssurnneesof
our highest esteem and slncerest goo
wishes, yours respectfully

"CHAMP CLARK,
of Missouri, Chairman."

It nlso was signed by nil other mem-
bers of the nntll'catlon committee

A man makes fun of tho manner In
which his wlfo keepsher accountwith
tho milkman, forgetting that soneday
eho will handlo his llfo Insurance In
tho samo way.

The peaceful t uto hath Its victim
no less than tho warlike torpwlo.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Stock water Is becoming so so e
In parts of Dakota that Immense hnrdt
of cattle aro being sacrificed at ony
prlco offered.

Tho special school tax election In

tin- - Cash District, Hunt County,
In a vote of 2 for tho tax and

21 against It.

Tho Southwestern Telegraph and
TelephoneCompany will Inauguratea
Hash light system nt Hlllsboro within
the next month

A lecent reduction In freight ratos
on carloads of vehicles from factory
points to Texas common points
amountsto nbout fS a car.

On account of Domorcatlc dlsaffcc-tlon-s

In San Antonio and Houston dU

trlcts strong Hcptibllcan fights will bo

mado In each of them for Congress-
men.

A shipmentof two trains of CC3 tank
cars were started from l'lttsburg to
Texasand California oil fields ono day
last week, each train was moro thun a
mile long

Judged by reports coming from all
over tho Stato, there Is moro solid
building ;olng on In Texas now than
at nn other tlmo In tlie history of thti
grent commonwealth.

Parker County has ordereda bond
election to obtain tho wishes of th
people upon bonding tho county for
J25.00U for tho purpose of building two
bridges acrossthe Drazos,

Holly Bell, a merchant of Splndlo --

Top, commltteed sulcldo Tuesday
morning by shooting himself. Brndly
Dell, n commission merchantof Beau-

mont, Is a brother of tho deceased.

Whllo In bathing In tho river somo
five miles from Longvlow, Jim Bird-non-

n boy about twoho jcars old.
was drowned b being drawnunder tho
water by a small suction hole In tho
river

Theio are HG Known survivorsof tho
Mexican War, and of theso 100 reside
In Texas In commemoration of that
hlstoilcnl struggle and Its results, tho
Mexican Government has Invited theso
survivors to bo their guests at tho
World's Fair on September17

Hubbard celebrated hertwenty-thir- d

birthday on Thursday with a
big picnic and barbecue. It Is esti-

mated that C.000 people attended.
Congressman Jack Beall and Repre-
sentativeKlect C. F. Greenwood wcro
tho principal orators of the day.

Ono of tho finest bodies of fruit ,

and truck lands in East Texas, lo-

cated In Cherokee County, was recent-
ly purchasedby the Cotton Belt

Company for tho location
of a large colony of Italian horticul-
turists, who will come direct from
Italy.

It Is given out that all men who ap-p- l

for work on tho I. nnd G. N. rail-
road must stand a phslcal examina-
tion, and Dr. K. II. McLood has been
appointedto examlno all applicants.It
is stated tho old employes will not
havo to stand nn examination.

P. L. Brltt, who resides just south
of Shermangathered 2100 bushels of
Irish potatoes from, twenty acres of
land, which he at onco planted In
King's cotton. Tho cotton Is now full
of blooms and bolls and promises a

lcld.

Burrol Carter was bitten on tho
foot by a rattlesnake whllo working
In a mllo maize field near San An-gel- o

on Thursday. Immediate med-
ical attention prevented tho wound
from proving serious.

Mrs. J. L. LIndsey, wlfo of Dr. J. I
Llndsey, a physician at Witt and a
prominent citizen of the county, shot
herself through tho tetnplo with sui-

cidal intent at her homo at Witt, Death
resulted Instantly. Tho deed is attri-
buted to a fit of temporary Insanity.

Tho local citizens' committee In
chargo of raising tho funds necessary
to securetho building of tho Interna-
tional and Great Northern Into En-nl- s

nro meeting substantial encour-
agementon every hand.

Chairman Androws says tho Demo-
cratic executive commltteo will be
jailed together Sept. 24 nt a placo yet
to bo designated,for tho purpose or
organlzalngand formulating a plan of
campaign,nnd tho transactionof such
businessas might bo necessary-Mrs- .

Ilosa Goodman lost a packago
containing f 800 In papermony on tho
street of Houston. A streetcar con-
ductor found It and turned tho pack-ag-e

In nt the ofTlco whero tho ownor
later recoveredIt.

It Is likely that tho Port Worth and
Mo Grande, now a part of tho Frisco
8) stem, will bo extendednorth from
Urownwood to Rising Star, Eastland
County, tho now branch traversing
a suction of remarkable fortuity, In-

habited by a very progressivepeopjp.
Tho Santa Fo Is preparing to over-

haul tho passengerstation at Cloburna
tho contract having been let to a lo-

cal firm. The contract for rebuilding
the shop buildings that were burned
Bome weeks ago will be let oon.
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POOLE & O'BRVAN, Editors
Kntirrilnt thu li Oflicc nt Hitskt'll, lens, as

Kt 0r ft." MAII MVTTKII

On Year l 00 Six Months We

rruLtlttD KVKHY AATUrDAT MOItNINO

HAHKKLL, TUXAK, Aug. '20, 1901.

Democratic prospi'lH urn growing
brighter every day, if may Judge
by tbo news Unit coiiilw from the
Nortn mill Kant

Tht Indication itre that miiuj Re-

publicans are deciding in favor of
Parker mill PeaceIn preferenceRoose-
velt ami Revolution.

The State tnvimiry dellcil ts now

tboiit jL'OO.OOO An the deficit grows
it emphasizes morn and morn thu
(li'slralilllty anil necessityof c.iti'hiug
the tax dodgers.

It lb now believedUnit wmno ncciilLMit
will happen to thu Ilaltlo squadron to
detain It tit home a while longer. If
not then It 1-.- believed that it will not
beanaccident tli.it will befall It Upon
its arrival In the Kar Hast.

The Prohibition convention
baabeen called to meet at Waco on
Aug. --'.i ami I'l tor tn purpose of
nominating a M'lto timet The ex-

ecutive commitico is 'irgiug all pro-
hibitionists to attend the convention
asdelegates.

The .lap- - out prulty well w lien the
Russian warships made their break
out hi Port rtutir llieotlier day, lint
If our ."chly nr I)ewe. had have had
Togo'" job there would lie no ijueitiou
a where some ol the Russianships
went, .1! would have gone In the
Maine direction dow 11.

It In given 011 filial the State Luna-
tic Asylum at Auslm it toliavoau
Irrigated farm, and tliat the well to
supply the water ih now liulug mill;.
It la said that jtiHt north 01 thuaylum
there Is an undergluuiid stream that
will 1. 1 lord water In almost inexhaust-
ible quantity and that it can be
reached h.v a well ol Ihlrly leetdepth

Another Raylor University student
has won honors abroad for himself,
bis stale and for Itaylor. John V.
Milton wone the victory in the State
oratorical content at Waxahachie In
April, which liim the Stale

in tbo. Southern jjitir-collegla- te

coutest at Mount Kugle,
rutin, where hecarried olf the palm
ol victory lai t week

With a cotton crop of probably
10,000,000 bales worth $.ri00,000,000 "a

wheat crop ol r.00,000,000 bushels
worth 54SO.000.000 and a coin crop
crop estimated at 2,570,76,000 bushels
worth 5700,000,000, to Nay nothing ot
minor crop- - and livestock lor market
ill thu United .Slater, tills year, it
doesn't look like (hero would he any
bard times to talk about.

A man In (ialeaville receully be-
came ho Industrious that he cut trie
weedslu bin lot. lly so doing he dis-
coveredbens'nestscontaining twenty-on-e

doen eggs Since his good for-
tune It ia said there hasbeen quite u
campaign of weed cutting going 011 lu
(lutesvllle McCi'regor Mirror

Hut Just think of thu gang of young
chickens that would have come as a
surprise a little later on II thu foolish
fellow hadn'tcut the weedsand found
the eggs. We preier trying chickens
to eggs!

The old prejudice against the
higher education of women is fast
breaking away in Kiiropti, Two years
ago the universities ol Freiburg and
Heidelberg were opened to women.
It Is now reported that lUvarlu, which
then bold out against
hasyielded and the (lovuruuient bus
just Issued a decree that its three
Slateuniversities lb se at Krl.iuger,
Munich ui.d Wuiburg, shall in
future admit women to their full
privileges.

We have received thu initial num-

ber of the McfJrogor Mirror, 1'. K,
Streigbl editor and proprietor The
paper Is a six column quarto, well
gotten uprdltorl.tlly ami mechanically
kiul liasa breezy,wide-awak- e tone, and
startswith u good advertising patron-
age,all of which augurs well for its
success, The Kroo Press knows
Straightof old and o.in vouch lor the
fact that ho knows how to handle
things in a newspaperolllce. He has
our best wishes for successin his new
venture.

Our readerswill remembor that wo
gave them a letter on Irrigation a few

weeksago written especially for the
Free Press by Mr Culberson, the
government Irrigation export who
camethrough Haskell county on his
tour of Investigation, Wc uro pleased
to present another letter this week

from thu samegentleman, which was

written to CongressmanSmith of this
district und which we found lu tbo
Dallas News Thu peopleof this sec-

tion should profit by what Mr. Cul-berts-

saysas to the feasibility and
profit to be derived from irrigation lu

Western Texas. It should be remem

"TIT "tjm"'OBsrl'---2i-jrT- T' ,
h.

bered that the statements anil opin-

ions given by him are not those of a
mere theorist, uovlst or vlslonaty, but
that he s a practical Irrigator of
eighteen years actual experience,
henceknows whathe is talking about
when he speakson Irrigation. He
H'tid to us when hero that lu his trip
through Haskell and other counties
In this section be had seen hundreds
of placeswhere the rain water which
now goes to wastecould be stored Up
by dams and made to Irrigate from
one toseveralor a hundred or more

I acresIn a place,and that in his Judg
ment It could lie done in must In

stancesat far les cost than they do It
in California

opposed m ltMsixa tax hate.
A proposition to Issue bonds to meet

the disgraceful $1,000,000 dollclency
under w hicli Texas,great rich Texas,
is now staggering, is being dlscusso.i.
Hut thu Twenty-nint- h Legislature
ought not for a moment to consider
such a scheme. It is not necessary
for Texas to pay Interest on bonds.
Let thu Legislature have the norvu to
raise tlie tax sufllcieutly high to pay
thu honestdebt of thu State. No, sir,
the people do not want to pay Interest
on bonds. DeKalb Enterprise.

A dellriancy of any amount Is a
debt to that amount which must be
paid autol the future revenue

Should the Male dellclt amount lo
u million dollars, or uearlv so, before
the conveningof the next legislature,
It seems Inevitable that that body
will have to resort to some expedient
in order to raise thu revenue with
which to pay oil' the accumulated
debt, litil we obect lo Its being done
by raising ihe tax rale, for two reasons
First, it would require a very high
ta rale to produce enough revenue
in one, or oven two, vears to pav oil'
the million dollars delu and keep tip
the current expense ol the Stale
without creating a further deficiency
or debt. Better Issue bonds and
divide the payments iver several
.vears. Second,II is an admitted and
notorioushtct that hundredsot milieus
of dollars worth of property Is escap-
ing taxation every year, some of it
as Intangible assotts because there
Is no low for its assessment,and some
ol It as lauds Ihrougbonl the black-lau- d

belt ol the state becausemuch
properly is grossly undervalued tor
taxation, and some ot it as cash on
hand or lu banks, becausethe con-

sciencelessownersol it, knowing that
there is no way of proving the perjury
against them, do not render it lor tax-

ation. 'Ihese urn our two main reas-
ons tor opposing an increase in the
tax rale.

Any person of ordinary intelligence
i.ud Walt u ooiwWucp iuH.l --v-t e.t-- u
glance the mauifes injustice of rais-
ing the tax rate and thus torclug thu
honest people who have a fonciencl-oil-s

regard lor their oaths and render
all of their property at fair valuations
to pay more taxes lo make up the
deficit und carry 011 the increasing
expenseso the slate while those
w it hot)! consciencesor a seuceol fair-
ness are led to dodgeas heretofore.

If it is, or becomesnecessary,to raise
money to pay otl'the dellclency, let it
be done by issuing bonds. Then let
the legislature so amend and frame
the laws as to put untaxed property
on the rolls, raise the valuation of
millions ol acresot land that is being
rendered atouc-lour- th Us value and
catch the tux dodger-- ot every de-

scription and force them to help the
honestpeople pay tbo debt and run
the State government.

We notice that some writers are
kicking against tlie idea ot drastic or
inquisitorial laws for searching out
untaxed properly, but we take it
these people are tax d xlgcrs them-
selvesor they are relate to them by
interest. The honest man will not
cure how Inquisitorial mid searching
tbo law is, because he tells the tux
ussessorof all of his property and
placeson It what he belluvot to be a
tulr valuation and of course there Is
no chancefor him 10 get into double
over It when he hasdone that Ihe
double will he lo- - he dodgers.

We ilrmly believe thai if adequate
laws wereadopted by the next legis-
lature and all property put on the tax
rolls as aboveIndicated that It would
raise enough money In one year lo
pay oir the deficiency and put the
State on u cash basis and Hint the
next succeeding legislature could
lower the tax rule insteado( raising It.

Let the legislature have nerve not
to raise the lax rate, but to go after
the tux dodgerswith a vengeance,

honestpeopledon't want to bo
held up and made to pay more than
their share,

The McGregorMirror hit llio exact
truth when Itauld: "A town prospers
Just In proportion to the spirit of
pride und enterpulseexhibited by its
people," Let u people lose confidence
lu their towti, or become listless und
Indifferent to public enterprise und
ceasetheir elforU to push It und lu
Interests to the front und It will lose
sliindlii uud pulling power Just uh
surely uh nlghl follows the s"ttliii: of
tlio sun. Or, u set of people limy be-

comeso ubsorbed In their itidivldunl
buslntises tlmtthey will leuve thu town
und public enterprises to look ufler
themselves the neglect l the name,
uud decadenceund decay will us sure-
ly follow us In the other cute.
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PROFESSIONAL.

i,Mm:it a .ionks,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stook.

A 0 F031KK, Att'y nt t.w
J t, JONKS, .Votary

tl McCONNKI.I.,

llaikcll,

Attorney at Law.

ilflire In the Court IIoiiih

Haskell, Txn

P l SASHKIls,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kinds of boml fnriilslii'd in
, UritclrnnOnnrniily Company,

nt reiKomble intes. Loads
inoii-- r on ranches nnJ fnrm

' InmU, nn. I Inkps tip nu.t ex- -

feints Vendor l.len notes

Oilloe nt Court Ilouie,
With County Treaturer

IIAsKEI.I., 1FAAS

M

I'nhlle

AUTIS Wll.MK,

Attornoys at Law
and Abstractors...

Olllre In the Court House

Haskell, Texas

W sCOTT.s.

Adlrest- -

0'

Texas

m:au k dati

Attorney at Law,

(llllce over the Hank

llnskell,

Attorney at Law,

Ofleis I.aige 1.1st or DslruLle
Lund Furnisher Abstractsof
Title Writes Insurance

All kinds of llonds furnished
In a Standard GuarantyCom-ps-

at reasonable rates

W COTT,

Haskell,

I OK IKI1V.

Stenographer.

Oilire at tlie Court House,

ItASKKi.l., TKXAS

1 K M.NIWEY, M 1)

Chronic Diseases.
T reatmentof Consumption

.A SPECIALTY.
Oilier In VYrlsten llulldbii;,

Abilene, Texas

E.
Physician and

, Surgeon.
Ulllre Neil III Mde Public

Haskell, Texas

A XEATHKItY

Physician and Surgeon,

Olllce Southwest Corner hqtinre.

Dolce 'phone .

lr Neathery's lies

1.0.0

s.

C.ILIIKItT,

I. POST.

Texas.

Thxiis.

So W
No if

re.

Physician and Surgeon.
Makei specialty ofdlseases
of women and children, both
surnlra! mid medical

Itetideuce 'phone 57

ir. Hnskdt Lodgu,
XV t. MIMtltll.l
Kll KM. IS. V U

I u

a

W.xltKU MKAPOK".,
Lodge meets every Thursdaynlglit

Klmwood Camp No H.
T If Itusiell, Con Com
.foe Irby, Clerk.
Meets '.'ud and 4(1. Tuesdays.
VIsltlnK sorerelirns Invited

The Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes results
In death. Thus a mere scratch,
Insignificant eiits or puny bolls havo
paid the death penally. It Is wise
to Imvo Itucklen's Arnica Halve ever
bandy. It's the best Sulve on uiirlh
uud will prevent futalily, when
Hums, Korea, Ulcers and Piles
threaten. Only twenty. llvo cents at
All Drug .Stores,

A pair of goldrltmneil spectacles
were lost lu Huskoll about ten duys
ago. Finder will please return lo
this oftlce or lo D. W. Fields, Maroy,
Texas,and receivereward.

IS!
Cholera Infantum.

This disease bus lost Its terrors
since Chamberlain's Colic, Choloru
and Diarrhoea Remedy came Into
general use. The uniform success
which attendsth useof this remedy
in all casus of bowel complaints lu
children lias made It a favorite
wherever its value has become
known. For sale by C, K. Terrell,
Druggist, Haskell, Texas,
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TBWEIvRY
To Give Aray!

To My Friendsand Customers,and to Every Other

Merchant's Customers:

As you know I have given away hun-
dredsof dollars worth of Chinaware as Pre-
miums. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-
teedJEWELRY, and in order to changethe
monotonyand not overstockyou on China,
I begin with today to give you tickets, as
heretofore,with every cash purchase,re-

deemablein Jewelry to be selected'by you.
I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest

stock of Dry Goods,Millinery, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a
Full and Completeline of the FreshestGro-
ceriesever handled. You will find prices
not changedin orderto meetthepremiums,
but to bethe lowest town. If theclerksfail
to give you the tickets or premiums,call for
them on every dollar's worth purchased,or
even five centsworth, call for tickets.

I have$4,000worth of tickets and a new
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem
them. Be sure 'to takeadvantageof this big
offer at once. Yours truly,

T. O. CARNEY.
iKKKiSWRKKWKRraMWiBiWHJBiWlS

Horblne
Ueiulur.H tliu bllu muru Uniil nntl tlitm'
hi'lps the blood to How; it ntluruV
prompt relief from biliousness, ii'uii

jest Ion, Hick mill neryoilH
und Uieovi'r-liultilifunu- e In lood und
drink. Herblnu uch iinlukly, 11 doso
utter ineuls will bride tin piitlent
intoujjood condition in u fuw duyt.
(!. lu Ciildvvcll, Ajjt. M. K. mul T.
II. It., Checotiih, Intl. 'IVr., writes,
April 18, 1003: "I wan sick lor ovur
two yeurM with enlargement ot tliu
liver und spleen. The doctorsdid mo
miKood, und I Inul jjivon up nil hopu
ot cured, v hen my druglm ud-vis-

1110 to use lleiblne. It lm luude
nut soundund well." COc. :U Jno, K.

Kubertson's.

.Money! Money! Money! Wo cum

lo.in money on uny sl.ed tract, from
1C0 ucre-- i up, lu HusUell, Jones or
Knox counties. If you need monrv
comemid heu uh. West Tcjciih

Co., Haskell.

Rheumatism.
When p'llus or Irritation exist 011

uny part of the biKly, the upplle.Ulou
ol Dullard's Snow Liniment gives
prompt rullel. K. W. Bulllvan, Prop.
Bulllvuu Housf, F.I Reno" O. T.,
writes, June0, 1002: "I lake pleasure
in recommendingDullard's Snow Lin-

iment to all who ure uftllolod with
rheumatism. It I I lie only remedy I
have found 1 hut gives Immedlute re-

lief." 25e. 50c. $1.00. For sale byi

Jno. K. Robertson.
m

oftlmes
resultu or unbearable pain from

taxed organs. Dizziness, Muck-ucb-e,

Liver Complaint and Consti-
pation. Rut thanks to Dr. King's
New Life Fills they put uu end lo
It They uro gentle but thorough.
Try them. Only li5 cents. .Guaran-
teed by All Druggists,

.
"Her faith In her husband Is beau-

tiful," said a woman. Now what
she mean by that.

Stop that Coughl

When u cough, a or au Irri-
tation lu the throat makes you feel
uncomfortable, take Dullard's lloro-hotin-d

Hyrup. Don't wait until
dlscaso gone beyoudcontrol, Mr.
and J. A. 3,11 West
mh St., Halt LakeCity, Utah, writes:
"We think that Horehoutid
Syrup Is the best for coughs
unit colds. We have used It for sev-
eral years; It always gives Immediate
relief, Is very pleusutuud gives per
feet Butltfitotlou," 2.0c, GOc, $1.00. For
sale by Jno, E, Robsrtson,
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Anderson,

..Old Stager's Family Medicines..

ilME TF5M)

tst

GUARANTEED

of these remedies have been in use for jo years and are otTered
to the sick undera strict that they will cure if used according to
directions, or money back. Xo one medicine is a cure-all-, as some patent
medicines are claimed to be, and Old StagerFamily Medicines are not of-

fered as such, but each one has been compounded (or a special malady.and
are the result of the experience of a physician of so years active practice

Following is a brief description of the Old StagerFamily Medicines.

01(1 Stagfr ha Grip Specific It a!getyourmoni)ybacilflt Ull. It will opeo
certainand speedyremedy for I.a Grip, Colds,
Headache,Neuralgiaand i'ttver. It lists cured
liundrsdaof cases of these distressing com-
plaint! andx e have so much curing
otliert that vto offer your money tiack If you try
It and It does not cure tou.

Old Cough .Medicine ,, ,
saru, speedy and harmless remedy.-- no narco- -

I tics In It to stuper ihe patient and go only
temporaryrelief, at Is thecase with to many
congh medicines, but thlt It guaranteedto Rive
prompt relief and afford a permanentcure
whin Its useIs persistedIn If )hi hate a
troubleeoimtronuh THY IT

Old Stager Medicine ,,
betterthanall the nostrumsand patent modi-cln-

to much advertisedand Inudcd at Catarrh
enret. ft ulll cure Catarrh, Hay I'ever and
Cold in the Head, Chronic Catarrh or long
standing It slow hiyleldlng-t- o treatment, but
Old StagerJledlclne will cure It. Try It and

Attorney

IS

paitagei and give rinlcLrelli-- r in cases
ofeold In Head,

Old Liniment best mai.
Jlrulttt, Cuts, Sivelllntcs and."ores of

kind. Use 1 once und you will preferIt to
ottiert.

Old StagerFIstMla that
turpi. have heard of many lates being
cured Itlsensy to

Guaranteed

hHIOIine Btoothlpgand elegant remedy
rorchappedban.lt,faceand lips. Makes
tLIn smooth and ton.

NcliCBtre's Prairie 0k
Tliltltadeadthotou 1'ralrioUogs. It

been In Haskell and adjoining
tevertlyears,and given complete tatli-factio- n

whereever 111 directed. Can give
any numberof flrat-cla- tt

Healers wanted handlethese medicines every Address,
Mt5Lemopn Xr lie Pnnni.a- . ..w, .. wa.w.f -- w...Putsan End It

0r sale by W" H' W'man Co- - Haskell.wallA grievous comes as

over

all.

did

tickling

the
has

Mrs.

Rallard'B
medicine

V

frith lulls

Stager

Catarrh

A. C. FOSTER,
at Law.

tne air
the

stager lhe
for any

all

cure
We bad

by it, ap-

ply.

the

FoIsoh.
bat

used
for list

used
testimonials.

to in
"Ell

to All

J. L..(ONES,,
Notary Public.

FOSTER&J0NES,v
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK HAVK FOK BALK THE PAMOUB

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a lurgo quantity of othervery lino farming
niul ranch IiuuIh, nntl town property

Wo linro ii COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and L'lvo Hiiecial attentionto hind litigation.

COllHKSl'ONDENCE SOLICITED. Write us for any
information desired aboutInnd and, live stock.

mm
itJUK v

't

IS
IS

IS
IS

IS

S"

Most
guaranty

Ciire

nndnofalluret.

counties

town.

The Free Pressand Dallas News $1.75
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NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS. PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Dr. Kt. .loll n, the dentist, iitrlved
Mondaynmliins been qulto buey nud
will prolong' lilsvlslt tlirmicb next
week to afford fur tber npportunlty to
thoso noodliur-'tlentu- l work. Tliu

vliltB of o compctoiit. iv clou-tltt-

Dr. Ht. John aro upproclntcd
by Haskoll people.

Ice crenin nil tho tlino nt K. Jonoe'
plnce.

Mies Kuiuiu LoVenux, an accom-

plishedyoung lady of Cisco, who has
been visiting Misses Chmubllss nt
this plftco for severalweeks,returned
bo;ue Monday,

All ladles' slippern Kong ut cost nt
T. O. Carney's.

Messrs. T. 11. Itusscll, Kmuiett
Hober (nun ami It. M. Pockrusreturned
Tuesday night from an oxcuslou to
Cnlvoston.

All the popularcold drinks on tnp
at K. .lonesVplaee.

Messrs. K.W. and H. M. I.ue with
their families passed through town
Thursdaygoing Milling on tho Clear
Fork.

Try th.it Mexican hardwater toilet
soapnt the Hackct Store.

Mr. P.. .1. Hunt and Miss Kva
fields lelt the llrst of the weok to
vMt the exposition at S. Louis.

Kvcrythliig in the millinery line nt
T. (S. Carney's Is being disposedol lit
cost.

M'.J K I'inkerton, Eld C.N. Wil-

liams, .Mrs. J. It. ltiikor uud Mrs. Tom
I'inkerton left Tuesdayto attend tho
big Christianeampmcotlugat Shady
In Haylor county.

All my whlto hoods, tullllnory and
slippers going a: cost. T. G. Carney.

Miss Flora Hupe of SeymourIs visit-

ing her cousin, Miss Itelle Itupe, nt
thlB place.

All of my white goods are golug nt
cost. Here is an opportunity for you,
ladles. T. G. Carney.

, Mlssess Minnie Ellis, May Fields
' aud Dullln Fields returned Wednes-

day night from a visit tu tho World's
Fair at tit. Louis,

Candies, nuts,'' fresh fruits uud
cigars at K. Jones'y place. He uoeps

..
his stock freslriiud ot tho bestquality.

Messrs. T. A. Muyes nud M. M.
Cnuasey woro doing businessIn town
Thursday.

Wo hiivyri.ENTY of mont.y to loan
, ou approved real estateseourlty. Cull
Ttiid scOHls'll you need It. West Texas
Devejfjfuueni Co.

Wo understand that a gin has been
put In ut Knox City, two miles north
of tho north Hue of this county.

tilxty cases of boots nnd shoes
olguest stock over iu Huskell sizes,

' styles uud prices to suit overj body.
Alexander Morcantllo Co.

Messrs. T. A. Mayes uud J. M.
Cuussoy tiro puttlug upu three stnud

f gin, Muuger system,on Jud Hobort- -

Kjoii'b place aeur the Junction of the
juiti uud tialt Fork of the ltraios, In

Mho northwest pari of the county.

Penslu Puuoh. the ideal hoalth bev
erage get lut K. Jones'place.

Ladles luce hoso for summer wear,
teeap to close out before winter.
loket Store
if

JMr. J. W. Itowyer, u prominent
awyor of Acillone, was hero Tuesday.

3

"

Prof. J. H. Coleman of Simmons
iGillego, Abilene, was In Haskell Tuos--

l The cheapestand boat you ever saw
the price thosenew shirts ut the
tket Store.

liss Medu Cluytou left Wednesday
iijjrltlt the World's Fair at tit. Louis.

eexpeoieu louejoiueuai wetuuor- -

by her cousin for the trip.

Irs. CharlesMayesof Munday camo
rn Suuday aud spent this week

itb her parents.
; Greatvariety of pursesat theRacket.

Mrs. R. C. l'etera of Fort Worth
Und Mrs, MoKeuzio of Dsylor county
are visiting the family of Mr. (J. R.

Ri .Petersat this place.

Uncle GeorgeReeveaofMunday was
amongbis Haskell friendsyesterday.

Mr. Wni Pieraou aud family of
Greenville arrived Tuesday and are
visiting Mr. Piersou's parents and
other relatives here thisweok.

Tooth brushes, hair brushes aud
combslu great variety at the Racket
Store.

Mr. J. E. Jonesand family of Boh-lelob- or

oouuty arrived Wednesday
eveningou a vltlt to relatives here,
Mr. Jonesla a brother of, Messrs.J. L.
and J. F. Jones,with whom he la in-

terested lu the Jouea Bros, rouch lu
Schleicheroouuty,

Miss Kstelle Dodsou la at homefrom
"Vort Worth, whereshe has badcharge
of the South Side Kindergarten this
summer.

A now and Hue line of suspenders
'.at the Iluoket Store'

I ntu advortlslngoxionslvoly abroad,
nud nm "receiving Inquires for hind
from prospec'tlvo purchasers. If you
want Uo soil your lnnd, list It with
mo nud I will soil It for you.
(32-3.p-,) P. D. Bandkks.

Mr. I.. T. Cunningham got back
Wodnosdnynight from Fort Worth,
whore ho disposed of a rlilpment of
calvesnt satisfactory pricos.

Mr. A. A. Olivor hits n brother
visiting him from Hlco.

Mr. J. A. Couch uud wlfo und Mr.
L. W. Roberts nud family wont to
Muudny Thursday to Bpond n tow
days with rolatlves.

Mrs. ICd. Robertson nud child of
Dublin uro visiting Haskoll relntivos
this weok.

Itov. h, L. Lusk, who has boon
npslstiug lu a protractod mooting this
week nt Muroy, will be nt homo to
morrow nnd fill his pulpit nt the regu-
lar services.

Thursday nud Friday there wero
good showers over tho county and
Friday nightqulto a nice ruin fell nt
town.

Tho base bull game Inst Saturday
between the Haskell uud CHIT teams
resulted In iv score of 37 to 18 In ruvor
the Haskoll boys.

Dr. H. L. Hargrove, h profossor of
English In Ilnylor University, wns
here this week in tho Interest of that
school, which Is one of Texas'greatest
educational Institutions.

Mr. F. C. Wilfong uud family
(be first of tho week from their

visit to tho Indian Territory. They
visited the irrigated farms near Wlch-It- n

Falls andMr. Wilfong Is ontuslas-tl- o

nbout the crops mndo und growing
there.

Mr. J J. Poundsof this county was
in Haskell Thursday ou hl return
from the Confederato Reunion ut
Stamford, where ho sold a load of
watermelons. Thero were 28 melons
lu the load, the lightest of which
weighed46 pounds uud" the honvest
00 pounds,making an avorago weight
nf 72 poundsper melon. They uotted
$14.00. or a little ovor 53 cents each.
Good for Mr. Poundsand for Haskell
county.

Mr. J. A. Fisher, a prominent far-
mer of tho north aide,was in town
Tuesday. He said that tho question
of gathering the crop this year was
beginning to Interest the farmers iu
his section. Ho thought ovey farmer
would havemoro than his force could
pick, and as there is littlo or uo sur-
plus labor lu the u.nmtry, they were
wondering where hnlp Is to come
from.

The Presssuggeststhe follow-
ing solution of the cotton picking pro-

blem: Let the farmers get together
nud seud n man down ou the Rio
Grandeuud gather up ti lot of Mexi-

cans fifty or a hundred, or us many
us thoy think will bo needed. Wo
suggestthis, thinking it not probablo
that piokorscan bo drawn from other
portions of tho state whoro cotton Is

growu.( A groat many Moxlcuns come
Into the southernpart of rue state to
pick cotton every year,but thoy do
not kuow that much cotton is being
raised lu this sectionyot.

Haskell hud a close call for a seri-
ous tiro Sunday night. About 0:30
tire was discoveredburning ut u live-
ly rate uuder Mr. Kelster's store uud
ruunlug up the wull lu the narrow
alloy ou the south side. An ulurm
brought u crowd lu a fow mlnutos,
Including tho congregationsthat were
at tho churches. A scoro or so of men
brought water lu buckots while with
axesothers choped up tho floor nud
tho firo wassoonextinguished, If the
fire had gotten a few minutes more
heudway It could not have been con-
trolled with the means at hand und
tho entire west side of the square
would almost certainly have burned
out. It Is supposedthat the lire was
started by n ulgar or cigarette stub or
a burning match carelessly thrown
down. in

To my Patronsanil Friends.

I will return home aud resume
teachlug musla ther first Mouday In

Septemberaud' will appreciate your
patrouage. Tiauklug you for past
favors, Your friend,

Mils. W. T. Jones.

B. V. P. U. Program.

The Baptist Youug People's Union
meets every Suuday afternoon, at 4

o'clock, at the Raptlst church. The
foilowiug la the program for uext
Suuday, August 21, 1004.

Lessou: Great Missionary Heroes.
Heb. 11:32-4-

Leader Mlis Mable Wymau.
They brought greatthlugs to pass-M- iss

Alice Poole.
They enduregreat suiTerluga Miss

Lydla Stewart, r
They look forward with confidence.

Mr. Alvlu O'Rryan.
Review of sermon Mr. Charlie

Williams.
Mlsslouury topics; Early aud mod-

em missionary hsroes.

Tho Central Committee of Tho
Cltizons Partymot In Haskell, Texas,
Aug. 1"), 1001, pursuant to n call niado
by tho County Exocutlvo Chairman,
and It was orderod that thero be pub-

lic speaking by n representative of
said party at each of the following
placesMid dates:

Windmill school hnuso, Saturday,
Sontombor3rd, ut 2 p. m.

Vernon school house,
September10th, ut 2 p. m.

Bngorton, Wednesday,
14th, at 2 p. in.

I'inkerton, Saturday,

Saturday,

September

September
17th, at 2 p. ni.

Marcy, Saturduy, September 24th,
nt 2 p. m.

Mid, Wcdnosdity, Soptenibor30th,
nt 2 p. m.

CHIT, Saturday, Octobor 1st,ut 2 p. in.
Lone Star, WVduesday, October

oth, at 2 p. tu.
Itrushy, Baturdny, October 8th, at

2 p. m.
Gray Mare, Wednosday, October

12th, at 2 p. in.
Haskoll, Saturday, October loth, al

2 ). in.
An Invitation Is extendedto all op-

posing parties that may want a joint
discussionto coino out. You will be
treated courteouslyand allowed a fair
division of llmo.

All the voters of tho county are
respectfully Invited tocomo out.

Respectfully,
J. G. Simmonk.

ChairmanCltizons Executive Com,
Attest, J. M. Johnson.

Assistant Secretary.

Epworth League Program.

Tho following Is the Epworth
Leagueprogram for Sunday, August,
21, 1001.

Lender: Miss Ora Buchanan.
Song.
Lesson! The Folly of Drink. Ps.

32:0, Esth. 1:1-1- 2.

Song.
1. There is no weakuess greater

than that which yields to the cup.
Miss Olu Fitzgerald.

2. Tho subtlety of tho drink nppotite
makesyielding to It a greater weak-

ness. Miss I.ocble Sprowls.
3. The folly of yielding to drink is

unrelieved Miss Hnttie Wilfong.
Song.
4. The Characterof the temptation

to diink Is such that yielding la puro
folly und willing weakuess. Mr. Roy
Cumiulngs.

,j und 0. The general folly of dilnk
aud of all self ludulgeuce. Mr. Carey
Touchstone.

Duot Misses Geneva McWhlrter
uud Everetto Gilbert.

II. The crueltieswhich drink brings
upon woman Miss FlossieParsons.

Song.
III. A purl lied society would end

tho curseof drinking. Mr. ClayPark.
Remarks.
Songuud benediction.

W. C. T. U. Proaram.

Tho W.--C. T. U will meet with Mrs.
S. W. Scott Tuosduy uftoruoou ut 4

o'clock, August 23. Each member Is

urged to bo presentnnd bring with
tliom one frleud who Is interested in
temperance.

Song,
Scripture lessou, Ps. 2J Mrs. J. C.

McWhlrter. ,

Pruyer Mrs. McWhlrter.
RoHcmII Responsewith temperunce

Item.
Song,
Businesssession.
Instrumental solo Miss Anderson.
Tho reply to the commltto of fifty.

Mrs. McColIum.
W. C.T. U. catechism led by Mrs.

Wyman.
Duel Mrs. Wiisou and Mrs. llalloy.
Tempereucotext books Mies Mili-

um Ellis.
Closing song.
W.C.T. U ltouedlctlou.

Clean Up Notice,

The Hoard of Health ure of the
opinion that it Is very essential to the
health of the towu that all premises
be thoroughly oloaued up, Including
the cuttlug aud burning of woods,
etc., lu yardsaud out lots, and they
requestthat all citizensgive this

attention before the Board
makes itaInspection at au early date,
so that therewill be uo complaints to
file with thecouuty attorney.

W. II. Wyman, chalrmau.
E. E. Gilueht, M. D.
A. G. Neatheby,M, D.

ScavengerWanted.

The Board of Health of Huskell de-

sires to oiuploy u scavenger. Apply
at the place of businessof the uuder-slgue-d.

W. H. Wyman.
Chalrmau, B. H.

in
The Free Press has received the

very ueat o Illustrated cata-
logue of Slmmous college, Abilene,
This schoolnow has a strong faculty
and is well equipped,aud,uuder Prof.
O. H, Cooper as principal, is taking
high ranksamongtho educational

of tbla state.
" in

We are uot always gifted because
we are told that wo are.
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We are making a strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in Haskell.

DO YOU SWING THE GOLr STICK?
If you do, our new golf

coat will simply charm
you. You will raveover
it if there's any enthu-

siasm in you. As made
by Crouse & Brandegee,
it is not only the latest
in style but it is further
improved by two plaits
at the back which open
and closewith the move-

ment of the arms. When

you swlngyourarmt thecollar
of your coat doesn'trun
up your neck or the coat
cet out of shape. The

mi xRwi

JT
imi tnu,

is simply

jreat,not only for golf use but for outdoor pastimesof any kind.

It is equally for general wear as it is for golf.

We call it the golf coat just for the style of the thing,
but, reality, it is just asmuch of a generalouting suit as the
two-butto- n sack that we show with it.

We've other styles of outing suits, but thesetwo are
good. Indeed,whenyou find a suit of any kind with the

name of Crouse & Brandegeeon it, you will find it not only
good,but, comparedwith others,particularlybetter.

We are also making a big run on.

FURNISHING GOODSHI HATS

IjnHjrouTiNG Apfiu
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appropriate

in

partic-

ularly

particularly

.For Men, and Children.
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We are the sole agentshere for.
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SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse 6c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho Bestgoodsnro no higherthanaresome-
times paid for inferior gouds, and our motto of "Tho Best
Goods for tho LeastMoney" is lived up to always.

Men, if you need anything for yourselvesyou can do no
hotter than come horo for it.

Ladies, its to you interest to seo our largo lino of latest
stylo DressGoods, Trimmings,Notionsand Millinery.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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WORLD'S FAIR

of a a at the
at St. in

l rfW
Tho World's Kalr at St Ixnils Is ent

sow la tlio midst o' Its splendid sea-
son.

of
Colossal, complete, cosmopoll

tan, It commandstho attention of tho
world as no other entorprlso of tho
present car Prom all nations there
arc pilgrims coming to this shrine, and
and from nil our states and territories '

there Is a constintlv growing throng fan
ot visitors United States Sctntors bian
Governors ot State men eminent In

telence. art and letters nil express
admiration for the Exposi-

tion and free In the lr
statement thatthi3 is b) far

tho greatest and best universal expo
titlon over held t

During Jul) a wollkno.vn magazine '.
and newspaperwriter from Now York,
Mr Addison Steele, spent a week at on
tho World's Kalr, Inspecting tho
grounds, buildings and virions attrac-
tions as thorouchl) ns was possible in and
that limited period Upturning home, at
Mr Steele published in Urookl.vn fan
life tho following com-
ments on the

In the expressive laugtiage of tho
eay. St touts "has the goods" I had
expected much of the Louisiana Pur-thas- e

Exiosition for 1 had kept in
touch with the miking of It from its the
very inception, flvo vuars ago but
after nearly a week of Jourtievlng
through this new wonderland 1 must
confess that in overv essential i ar-

ticular It is far be) nnd m expectn
tions Tho biggest and best It was
meant to be and tho biggest and best

PURCHASE

it is. Tho exposition, rumors
Is qulto finished

One of tho greatest, and certainly
rtno of tho mostagreeable,of ray many
surprises was tho extreme beauty of
tho main group of buildings Kor tho
simple reason that the camera does
not exist which could take in tho
vast picture as tho e)0 sees It, the
earl) views of tho group a bit here
and a Hit thero gave a scant idea of
fhe schemo as a whole Nor did tho
arly views of tho ten Individual

lulldlngs which mako up Its compon- -

HAS FAD FOR

Thousands of Negatives Made For
Millionaire August Belmont.

Among rich Americans perhaps
cone Is so fond of being
as August Belmont, James It Keeno
being a close second Ono New York

whoso patronsaro most-
ly wealthy men, has made thousinds
of negatives for Mr Belmont in the
last few ears Ono of tho largest
singlo orders for prints from old nega-

tives ever received by this
came from Mr Belmont himself

roon after tho death of his wife. It
included a good print from every nega-

tive In which appeared.
The never guessed how-man-

ho had taken for
Belmont till thon; ho found that they
numberednoarly a thousand.

Why Birds Llvn Long,
Why do birds live so much longer

thnn mammals,which nro often a hun-

dred times their size? Possibly, among

other things, becausethoy liavo beaks
Instead of teeth. All carnivorous
beastsbecome weak and liable, to star-
vation, as trvlr teeth drop out or
break. Neither are the
animals in much better case. Old
horses would probably dlo of starva-
tion if wild, for tholr teeth would fall
them, Indeed, In soroo stony countries
old horses have to be killed because
their teoth are worn away by cropping
grass close to the rock. Rodentscon-

stantly dlo from Injuries to teeth. But
bird's beak neither wears out nor

drops off. and as It swal-

lows fresh grit to aid In grlndlug food

In tho gizzard that reeds no repairing
'tber.

FAR BEYOND EXPECTATIONS

Verdict New York Writer Who Spent Week
Exposition Louis July.
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unqualified
acquiescence

appreciative
Imposition
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LOUISIANA

notwith-
standing.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

photographed

photographer,

photog-

rapher

MrSiJJelmont
photographer

photographs

herbivorous

constantly

pnrti do Justice to their ncbllitv it
arch tcrturo and general grandeur.

Then nrntn In the ground plans and
birdseve sketches the onlv posslblo
fanner of showing it tho tan shaped
arrangementof this group looked stiff

unsatlsfving. Knr from that, it is
quite m remnrkahlo In Its wnv as tho a

ous Court cf I! nor of tho Colum-- I

Expos,Una In ono respect It Is
even more notable, for Instead of two
er.trd vistas it offers a doren Tho
mrin vlsta Is of course, the ono look--I

tip the I'lazi of St touls whose is
crowning feature Is the great touisi-- 1

ia Purchase Monument and ncross
ie Ornrd I'.asln to thf Cascade Gar--

i On the right are the Varied In-- '
OustrUs ard Elertriclt) buildings and

the left Manufacturersnnd Edu-

cation, these with Transportationand
Machlneiy still further to the right

Liberal Arts and Mines brjond
the left making up tho bod) of tho

Kor Its handle the fan has tho
Caseade Gardens rising In a grand
terraco to a hiight of ?lt-flv- e feet
Lbove the floor level of tho bullllngs
mentioned and crowned b the great
'estlval Hall the Terrace of States

did the Kast and West Pavilions and
Kine Arts building direct! behind

The Plko has in tlie T)rolcan Alps
tho finest concession that I have ever
seen There Is a great square with
man quaint buildings a little village
street and nbove the snow-cla- d mou-
ntainswhich look vcr real ns tho

MONUME HT AND PALACE OF

evening falls Tho best scenicrail-
road et devised affords several fino
glimpses of tho Alps and thero is a
vcr graphic exposition of tho ti

passion pin) In tho littlo
church. Tho Cliff Dwellers' conces-
sion also looks very realistic at night-
fall It is elaborate in arrangement
ard the courting, srako and other
anccs b) tho Southwestern Indiana

mako It another of tho Plko shows
which should be taken In b) nil, In
Stvillo there Is an amusingmarionette
theater and somo gcnulno Spanish
dancing. Kor the rest tho Plko offers

ss.
How the Walter Lost a Tip.

At one of the Kansas City hotels
where the colored waiters glvo ospo-dall- y

good service, but alwa)s expect
acequato remuneration for tho snmo
from tho guests, a waiter was espe-
cially officious tho other day In serv-
ing a man from whom ho expected a
liberal tip When tho meal had been
servedand ho was standingoff nt ono
s'de, eagerly looking for an opportu-
nity to bo of service, he said to tho
guest

"Didn't )o' havo a brothah heahlast
v.oek, sab.?"

"No," said the ono addressed,"I o

not "
"Woll." continued tho waiter, "thoh

vas a gem'mnn heah at man tablo
what looked ve'y much Uko )ou, and
be was so well pleased with the scrv-'c- o

that ho gave me f0 routs when ho
left."

Tho guest hnd by this time finished
his meal, and as ho arose ho said to
iho expectantservitor:

"Come to think of It, Sam, that was
rry brother thatwas here,and I guess
ho paid )ou for tho whole family. Ho
may bo back again In a week or two."

Kansas City Journal.

Church and School for Indians.
Mother Katherlno Drexel of Phila-

delphia, founder and head of tho Or-

der of tho Blessed Sacrament, com-
posed of nuns who devote tbelr lives
to the uplifting of tho Indian and nu-gr-

has offered $500,000 of her own
private fortuno with which to build
a church and school for tho Indians
of tho Winnebago, Neb, reservation.
Tho only condition is that tho Indians
consent, and this Father Schell of
Homer, Nob, bar tVoincd.
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finlto variety, and ns a rulo tho full
monev s worth Is given. Tho enor
mous Jerusalem nnd Boor War con-
cessionsnro not on tho Plko.

It is a caso of dlno at tho German
Pavilion and dlo at tho exposition. In

beautiful Moderno Kunst building
adjoining Das Deutsche-- llaus tho best
fcod and tho highest prices on the
grounds nro to bo found, tho table
d'hote lunch and dinner costing two
nnd three dollars, respectively. There

also n la carto service. Ever) thing
considered, tho prices aro not exces-
sive nnd at least ono meal should bo
taken thero for tho experience. An-

other should bo tnken nt tho Tjrolean
Alps, either outdoors or In tho gor-f-co-

dining room in tho mountain-tid- e

Tho best Krench rstnurant Is
at Paris, on tho Pike. Lower in prices
and In every vvny ndmlrnblo aro tho
two restaurants conducted by Mrs.
Korer In the pavilions of Cascade
Gardens The east ono has wait- -

losses and no beer and tho west one
waiters and beer. Kor a bit of lunch
Germany, Kranco and England all
offer delicious pastry in the Agrlcul-trra- l

building Thcso aro not frco
ads, but time saving tipB for tho trav-
eler Thero are no end of restaurants
to flt nil purses on tho grounds. I

tried nine of them and now hero found
tho prices more than they ought to he.

s a matter of fact, for neither tod
nor lodging no ono needpay any mora
at St Louis than hu fcelB that ho can

VARIED INDUSTRIES.

ufford, and )ct be well fed and housed,
It ho will use ordinary common sense
in making a selection out ot the
abundanceoffered.

Hot? Yes, but on tho two hottest
da)s of tho summer at St. Louis I

suffered no moro from tho heat thnn
in New York before leaving nnd after
returning. Every day of tho seven
thero was a breezo at tho fair grounds
and it was nlwa)s possible to find n
shadyspot. Tho nights wero cool and
comfortable.

ADDISON STEELE.

SET THEM ON EACH OTHER.

Belligerent Callers Fooled by Quick
Witted NewspaperMan.

RepresentativeBrownlow of Ten
ntssee tolls that onco he was running
n country paper during campaign
times and was printing "fighting"
languageevery week. Ono day, Just
after tho paper was out, n big man,
armed with a club, walked Into the
sanctum and fiercely Inquired If tho
editor was In. The frightened Brown-lo-

had wit enough to answer that he
was not, but that ho would go out
and hunthim up. Ho started for the
street and at tho foot of tho stairs
met another irato fellow, who asked:
"Will I find tho editor of this dirty
sheet upstairs?" "Yes," said Brown-low- ,

"bo's up thero at his desk Just
Itching for a fight." Tho second man
went up and Brownlow disappeared.
Which whipped tho other is not re-

latedand Brownlow didn't go back
during the d.iy to find out.

Ancient PhasesCorrupted.
Ancient Plcts in England wero

called by the Celtic woid "pebta" or
fighters. This was Latinized Into Pic
tl. So, too, Barbary of tho nnclunt
maps Is a monumentto tho miscalling
of tho Berber tribe by tho Greek word
sIgnlf)lnK "barbarian." Even tho leg
end of tho victory of Guy of Warwick
ovor tho dun cow Is assailedby ruth
lees etymologists,Vno insist upon Its
derivation from his conquestover the
"Dona gau," or Danish settlement,at
tho champion's gates. Tho Celtic
words 'alt maon" aro responsible foi
many "old m&n" cragsupon sea coast
and among mountains. Thtj

''algu rock."
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(Continued
They wens all quiet men, English-

men ntul Dutchmen,nnd thero was no
moro drink In tho ship than that In

tho medicine thost Tho steward
dratik what remained of It. And In

the morning nil tho remainder of the
cmv met on tho poop At first the)
hail a ccrtnln natural reluctance to
use that portion ot tho ship, hut If

they did not meet thero tho steers-
man could not tnko his shnio In the
talk. But Joe did most of the talk-
ing

"I reckon tho nearest port Is
Buenos A) res," lie said "This mom-M- i'

I took tho liberty of lookln' nt tho
chart, and tht.ro ain't nothln' 'andler
as Is common tnlk with salloimcn. If
wo stand northwe'll nbout 'it It off:
or nny vvn)s, wo'll 'It on tho track of
steamersmnkln' for It, nnd wo might
get tho lend of n holllcer to tako us
In. Whnt do ou say, mates?"

Somo nodded, somo shruggedtholr
shoulders,and some said, "Buenos
A) res? Oh )cs, that'll do as well us
another."

"And I've took the liberty," said
Joe solemnl), "of borrow In' tho log-

book from down below, nnd 1'vo wrote
out a plain nccount of nil this 'ero,
as I said last night. Kor it's best put
down, nnd It's ships' law ns ever)-thi-n

serious should be wrote out In

the logbook, and nowhercselse. Shall
I read it?"

And ho read out what ho had writ-

ten1
"Thrco days back, a told In tho

log, Mr. Case, tho second mnte, fell
from the foreynrd as wo was goln' to
tako In tho foresnll, and was killed.
Ho was burled nccordln' thonext day.
while we was 'ovo to. And last night
In the mlddlo watch, as nil 'amis was
makln' sail, tho wind 'nvln' fallen light
suddennnd tho sea bcln' very 'cavy,
wo shipped an 'eavy sea over tho port
rail as washed Mr. Gamjy overboard
with Jack Maichmont, A. II., Andrew-Anderson-

,

A. I)., nnd Thomas Griggs,
boy And the captain beln' ill, as the
log sas, died sudden on 'caring It,
and is now l)ln' dead In 'Is cabin
Whereas,thero beln' no officer In tho
ship, all 'anils assembledas aforesaid,
declares this Is tho truth, tho 'olo
truth, nnd nothln' but tho truth, so
'elp us Gawd. And we Intendsmakln'
for bonus airs,or monty Vldyo."

And ono by one tho crew signed
this simple statement, ns It was held
down on the top of tho signal locker
by Its author. Thosu who could not
write and thero were throo who
could not mado their marks when
Joo signed for them.

"Whatever 'appens to this blasted
'ookcr, wo must keep 'old of this
lop," said Joo. "Kor supposln' any
bother disaster befell us, as seems
likely enough, nnd wo took to tho
boats, It would look very had for us,
without a singlo officer."

It was a cold nnd unhappy day for
them ns they drovo to the northeast,
still under short canvas. But tho
weather broko a little, and thoy set
tho topgallnnt-snll-s at last.

"So long as wo don't pile her up on
tho Kalklands wo should do," said tho
ono other man on board beside Joo
who seemed capable of taking re-

sponsibility. Ho was from Newcastle,
and was, of course,known as Gtordle.
Naturally enough ho and Joo divided
tho wntches between them, and tho
remainder of the crowd sheltered
their uneasy minds under tholr
strength.

"I supposo If wo bring her in wo
might get something extra," said
Geordle, tho day theyburled tho cap-
tain.

But Joo took him by tho arm and
led him for'nrd from tho wheel, at
which a patient Swcdo stood.

"Gcordlo, old man, do )ou want to
bring her In?" ho nsked.

"Why, yes, I supposo so," said
Geordle. Ho stared at Joo. "What
do you mean?"

Joo brokeout strangely nnd struck
his fist upon tho rail.

"I want to seo 'or sink," ho said

Signed this simple statement,
savagely. "I want to seo 'er go
whero sho's put so many good men.
What right 'as wo fo savo 'er to do
more 'arm? It ain't alone as sho's
drownded my chum or tho others,but
sho 'as a black record that ain't fin-

ished unloss wo finish It, She's
strong, and will go on killln' for
twenty years, Ofordlt, fiho'll mako
money for thcra as doesn't caro, but
what ot tho likes of us?"

Ho was greatly moved.
"Eho's cauU4 ttK men's lives,
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) .mil painted with their ulood!" ho
cried passionately "I'd rather sho
sunk with me than sailed the seas
nny more."

And Geordle fidgeted iiuenslly.
"That's true, mite, hut"
"A)o said Joe. "I know. If vd

M'tittlod "or 'twould look bad, nnd It's
bvil enough ni It Is: but 'tis n good
deed, If we done It, nnd It should bo
done, nnd I'll tell )ou 'ovv to do It."

Ho lennt upon tho rail and spoko
eiinostly in n low voice,

"It won't do, I own, to scuttte 'or
nt sea, not oven If we let on sho
leakedand logged It day b) da). But
If wu sunk 'or In tho Pinto or In tho
bay nt Monto Video, 'twould do right
enough, nnd I've a plnn for thnt. I

mado it out In tho morning watch.
'TIs ns easy as eatln', nnd easier n
dcil than entln' ship's biscuit. Down
below In tho lnrnret I'll bore 'oles In

her, three or four, and plug 'em on the
Inside, nbout a foot below tho wnter-tine- .

And I'll over tho side and plug

"Good stuff and sound."
'cm outside, thenI'll draw tho Inside
plugs. D'S0 seo?"

And Geordle saw.
"You neeun't know It. I can do It

my lone," said Joe. "And do It I

will. If wo gets offer safe sho shan't
LIU no more. When wo'ro out of her

and none of us will stny, as ou
know she'll Ho at nnchor waltln'
for n new crowd, and I'll como out to
her In n boat andsink tho murderln'
old 'ookor right thero."

"Thero'll bo a ship-keepe-r on her,"
said Geordle.

"As llko ns not 'e'll on'y bo n
Spanlaid," replied Joo simply. "And
oven If not "

Even If not, ono moro was but ono.
Tho next day tho weather moder-

ated, nnd tho Pandora,being then, ns
they reckoned;well clear of tho Kalk-
lands, stood duo nortlt for Capo Cor-rlent-

with tho wind almost on the
port beam. That night Joe went
do'vn Into the lazaret with an auger,
nnd bored three holes in her wenther
side.

"Good stuff and sound,"ho said, as
he evented over his task. "Sho
might 'uvo floated for hever."

When he drew out his nuger ho
found that tho eca raced past tho hole
and sometimesHipped water Into It.

"On n level keel she'll have 'om
nbout two foot under," he said. Ho
plugged that holo and bored two oth-
ers. When ho had plugged those, ho
went on deck again. Thero wns not
a soul nvvakc on her but Gcordlo and
tno man at tho wheel. Sho was going
now veiy sweetl), nud making ten
knots; they ivere running Into fair
weather. But sho lay over far enough
to mako It easy for Joe to go over
tho side, whllo Gcordlo slacked him
down from a pin in tho rail.

"It's done," said Joo, as ho enmo
on board. "Sho'll kill no moro."

It seemedto him that ho was doing
a good deed, for tho Pandora wns
cruel.

And a week later, though thoy had
sighted no land, tho color of tho
wnter hnd changed curiously, and
looked a littlo reddish. When thoy
drew somo on board It was ovldently
not so snlt as tho sea, and thoy know
they were In tho flood of tho mighty
Plato. Tho airs wero now light nnd
westerly; they hauled their wind nnd
stood for tho north-west-. But still tho
man on tho lookout on tho d

saw no land. In tho after-
noon thoy sighted tho smoko of a
steamer heading nbout west by south
on their starboard beam. They laid
their main topsail to tho mast and
hoisted tho Jack, union down.

That night thoy wero at anchor off
Monto Video, and in tho morning they
told their Blory to tho British Consul.
But ono nnd nil refused nt any prlco
nnd nt nil costs to go on board of tho
Paudora again. Joo spoko for alt of
them.

'Wo'll go to gnol sooner, sir," ho
said, as ho stepped In front of his
mntcs, twiddling hl3 cap nervously,
"though wo wlshos to say bo respec-fully- ,

sir. She'sa man'klller, and It's
better a sight to bo In tho Jug, or on
tho beach,than to bo drownded.She's
killed my own mate, and moro than
Mm. And so far back as tiany of us
evor 'eard of 'er, sho'B beon at tho
same Job. If you pleaso, Blr, we'd
rather go to gaol."

Thoy slopt that night UBhoro, but
not in gaol, and next day tho owners
cabled from England for a new crew
to bo shipped In her at any prlco. But
no prlco could induco men to go In
tier. And on tho third night sho sank
at bor moorings In fifteen fathoms of

iffii&iiHHiia

voter, nnd carried her shlp-kccpc- r to
ho bottom.
' t told )ou sho'd Kill nnothor man,

yot," said Gcordlo.
But Joo shook his head.
"I dono what was right. And nfter

all, 'e was on'y n Spaniard,as I said."
(THE END.)

WHEN 9HE BUYS CIGARS.

It 'a a Clear Case of Paralysis With
the Store Attendant.

A nlco looking woman wnlltcd Into
ono of tho stores of tho tobneco octo-
pus tho other night nnd nsked to boo
somo of tho storo's host cigars. Tho
clerk handedout a dozen boxes In a
Jiffy.

While tho now pitron was tnklng a
dry whiff of each fifteenmen lined up
nlong tho counter to mnko various
purchases. They might Just ns 'woll
have been wooden Indians us far as
tho ono clerk was concerned. But
Just nbout tho time tho cntlro lino be-

gan to dlsphy a nervous desire to get
away, tho fair ono selected n twelve-cen-t

cigar with a bright btiml, and
nsked tho customer nextIn lino if ho
didn't think It was n good one.

"I'vo been smoking thirty cnrs and
couldn't havo selected a bettor ono
ni)self," ho replied gallantly.

"Then will you plcnso wrap this ono
up?" sho said, tendering tho clerk a
twenty-dolla- r bill.

It took tho cleric flvo minutes to
chnngo tho bill, nnd then ho trlppod
on nn empty cigar box and dropped
all tho coin. It was finally handedto
tho purchaser. When sho had ,hcr
hand on tho door knob shothought
of tho coupons. Sho turned back.

"Don't ou glvo trading stamps
with cigars?" sho asked sweetly,
whereupon tho clerk thrust n quar-
ter's worth of coupons Into her hand.

"It dooi beat 'ell how dead easy n
lady can parnl)70 a cigar store," said
ono of tho men In line when ho finally
got the packagnot tobacco for vvhlcb
ho had waited twenty minutes.

TAUGHT CARNEGIE A LESSON.

Financier Learned Somethlnp from
Stuttering Office Boy.

When on ono of his visits to Now
York, whllo ho wns still a resident
of Pcnns)lvnnln, Mr. Carneglo had a
hitter experience wltii a messenger
boy, whoso tardiness In delivering a
business message came near upset-
ting a deal of great Importance Re-

ferring to this Incident whllo nt din,
tier with friends that evening, Mr.
Carnegio told of an office boy who
worked for him many ears ago.

"James," said Mr. Carnegie, "was
a willing boy, but his ability ns a stut-
terer wa3 simply wonderful, nnd I
often found It moro convenient to at-

tend to littlo errands in) self than
wait for his explanations. Ono dny
n neighbor wanted to send a noto
clear across tho city, nnd 1 permitted
James tocarry it for him.

"Tho trip was n long one, and
James was gono thrco hours. When
ho returned I askedhim how much ho
had charged for bis services.

"'Ki-f- i cents,' was
tho gasping reply.

"'Why didn't )ou mako It a quar-
ter?' I nsked.

" 'I c couldn't b-- s It,' ho
replied with tears as well as hyphens
In his voice.

"Right then I mndo up my mind
never to glvo nny ono my services
without first making suro that I
could rcclto my prlco without stutter-
ing, and I never have." Rochester
Herald.

Aunt Mandy's Economy.
"Gen'lly. Mandy," said Mr. Hlgglns

to his spouse,"l ain't got ono word
to say 'gainst economy. This hero
gnmo o' mo cartln' rnllroad ties six
miles tor savo usln' tho firewood 's
all right In a way, ovon It it Is hard
on tho hossco. An' your idco o' usln'
tin plates on tho tablo, 'steado' china,
so's to bavo.wearln' out )cr now din-

ner sot, nin't what yo might call aes-
thetic, but I dunno's I'vo kicked very
loud so far 'bout It. An' ovon your
mnkln' over my old overcoat Intor a
Jacket for yerself I ain't raised no
great tlmo 'bout, splto o' tho fact that
I hov tor tako yo to ineotln' In It
overy Sunday an' hoar a lot o'

fools whlspcrln' thet I must bo
gettin' low In tho world not tcr bo
nblo ter buy yo a now ono. But by
tho bumpln' thunder!" crlod Mr. Hlg-
glns, "whon ou go to work cn' mako
a corn-hus- mattress an' throw in
stalks, cobs an' all, Jest ter savo the
measloy husks, that's whero tho old
man steps In fer onco nn Bays loud
nn' clear o dickens with ycr
confounded economy I" Comfort.

Real Heroism.
Capt. Mlcajch Woods of Charlottes-

ville, Va., who Is tho stato attorney of
his district, Is ono ot the best story-toller- s

of all tho confodcratovotcrans.
His most popular talo Is of tho hero-Is-m

displayed by a Kentucky colonel,
a real colonel, who was soMloring
with tho narrator. During tho ab-

senceof tho regimental surgeon,ono
day, tho Kcntucklan was solzod with
a diligent discomfort In tho region of
the swordbelt and was advised by
Capt. Woods to drink a scoundrolly
potion consisting ot turpentlna and
water, Ho took It without a gasp or
ovon a wink,

"How did you llko It?" asked the
captain, with mock solicitude. v

"Bah I It's nothing," said tho hero
of tho performanceas tranquilly as If
be were describing tho loss ot a leg
by n cannon shot. "I could drink the
blasted stuff without any turpontiaf."

Exports to Argsntlnt.
Shocks, empty casks andpine and

spruce to the ri'.uo of over $4,000,009
wero Imported Into the Argentine re-
public from t. United States dartag
130X. i "
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Chicago 8oelety Woman Who Was 8o
oick ane could Not Sleep or Eat,
Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills.

Marlon5X Knight, of 33
N. A a h 1 n nd
Avo Chicago,
Orator of tho
Won Sldom J v W o d nesday

llifbiK rVB Club, says:
ILaiaaf zfm Ii "This winter
! fffJf ;

I when I start-
ed to uso
Doan's Kid-
ney Mils Ip ached In overy
bono and had
IntpnQA nnlna

In tho kidneys and pelvic organs. Tho
urlip, was thick and cloudy and I
could barely eat enough to live. I
felt a chango for tho bettor within a
week. Tho second week I began
oatlng heartily. I began to lmprovo
generally and before seven weeks had
passed I sas well. I had spent hun-
dreds of dollars for medlclno that did
no: help me, but $0 worth of Doan's
Kidney Pills restored mo to perfect
health."

A TP.IAL FIIEE Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Duffalo, N. Y. For sale
b. all dealers. Prlco GOc.

Executions In China.
Beforo Chlnoso bandits aro execut-

ed In Mukden they nro suspendedfor
a week or ten days by their thumbs
and great toes, so that their knees
Jut touch tho ground. Just before
tho torture would kill them their
hands are cut off. All this is done
by tho Chlneso courts, to which the
Cossacksturn over tho bandits, or al-
leged bandits, nftor arrest.

Novel Automobile Whistles.
A European Inventor hau converted

the spokes of an automobllo Into
whistles, which are operated by the
air action. The whistles are controlled
by a series of smull rubber balls in
connection with tho seat, their re
leaso opening the valvo in tho spokes
nnd producing a peculiar whistling
nolso easily heard above tho sound of
traffic.

Nervous Feats In Animals.
Nervous troubles may bo provoked

by animals, as with man. The fear
that horses show toward locomotives
or automobiles Is the causo of trom-fnln-g

and temporary paralysis,whoso
real origin Is often unnotlcod. Fear
of punishment In small animals or
Joy at seeing n beloved master has
given rise to nervous crises that bavo
boen mistaken for epilepsy. '

Mimicry In Fishes.
A remarkablo lnstanca ot mimicry

In fishes Is describedby Dr. A. Willtfy
In Spolla Zeylaulca. Tho Cingalese
fishes known as sea bats have leaf--

iiaped and bodlos, and
in danger they sink gently and

y to the bottom, Just llko a loaf.

Their Light Net Needed.
Oliver Lodgo, an English natur--

1 called attontlon to the curious
that during a thunderstorm a

; worm extinguishes Its light for
eond or a second and a half be--

Mch flash, relighting at an equal
1 after tho flash."

nn who Jollies other peoplo
t generally managesto jolly nun-ifVon- g

with them protty woll,
' lmn

JUST ONE DAY

m the Slugger Brought Out
a Fact.

K the time I was a coffee
"ays an Iowa woman, "I was

,' bad spoils with my heart.
g spells, hcadacho, stom--

le, liver and kidney trouble
know for years what made

hjMMara those spells. I would fro- -

jsjiuk away as mougn my luai
come.

IV'tT VMrn T amfforAil thiifl nnrl

MftMttlea of medicine enough to set
3 frog store capsules and pills
jmrytblng I beard of. Spent

H.nnnv hut T wna mre npnrlv
l.fiMUlme. Sometimes I was so

lil could not bold a plato In
it and other times I thought,

aurely dlo sitting at the table.
rwent on until about two years

one i day I did not use nay
I noticed I was not so ncrv- -

I: (old my husband about It.
;beon telling me that It might

Dffoo but I said 'No, I bavo
aking coffee all my llfo and

; be.' But after this l thought
try and do without and drink

I did this for sovcral days.
tytlred of tbo hot water and
ljdrlnklng coffee and as soon

an conee again i was nervous
SjThls proved that It was tho
(teat caused my troubles.
.bad tried Fostum but bad not
(rpht and did not llko It, but

daea to givo it anotner trial
the directions on the pack--

fully and made It after these
and it was simply delicious,

it coffee for good and tho ro- -

i' wonderful. Before, I could
.but now I go to bed and
Bd, am not a bit nervous
work hard and can walk

ilervoiw hen.lachea are gone,
does not bather mo any
It did and I don't have any

Bothering spells and would
re ItT I am getting fat We
stum now and nothing else

my busband'i bcaaacnea
iliappeared; w both sleep
id healthy now and that's a

Name glvoa by Fostum
little Creek, Mich.

r the book, "The Xom to
t ia oach pkg.
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CASTING TROUBLE ON ANOTHER.

Gov. Chamberlain Relates Clever
Story to the Filipinos.

Gov. Chamberlainof Connecticut, at
a dinner In Bridgeport to tho Philip-
pine commissioners, condemned tho
practice of extricating one's self from
a trouble by casting tho trouble upon
another'sshoulders.

"Don't bo llko tho man with tho
ram," ho snld. And then, as no ono
seemedto understandtho allusion, ho
went on:

"Tho man I refer to Btood in tho
middlo of a lonely road, holding by
Its massive, crooked horns a huge
ram.

" 'Will you oblige me,' ho said to n
passing youth, 'by holding this ram
till I open tho gate behind mo? It Is
fastened on tho Inside, and I find I
must climb over it.'

"'Sartln, Btrangcr,' said tho youth,
and ho took a firm grip on tho ram's
enormoushorns.

"Tho man backed off, smiling
strangely.

'"Thank you,' ho said. 'You will
perhaps bo surprised to hear that I
never saw that ram till today. Tho
bruto attacked mo an hour ngo, nnd
wo havo been struggling hero ever
since. As long as you stand In front
of him, holding his horn3 firmly, ho
can't hurt you. Good-by- . I hopo you'll
be as lucky as I bavo been In getting
rid of him.'

"Then tho man vaulted tho fenco
and disappeared. Tho youth, clutch-
ing tho ram's horns desrorntely, look-
ed up and down tho road, Ho had
never seen a spot so dcsolalo and
lonely."

GIGANTIC RENTS IN LONDON.

Owner Asks $1,200 Each Annually for
8even Telephone Booths.

Ho Is Indeed a lucky man who owns
building property within tho four-mll- o

radius of London, for ho can com-
mand n smnll fortuno In tho way of
rental for Ills houses, shops or of-
fices, as tho caso may bo. Singularly
enough, It Is not In tho west end
of London, as many peoplo imnglno,
where tho highest rents aro paid, but
near tho Old Lady or Threadneedlo
street.

Somo tlmo ngo ono room near tbo
Itoyal Exchango let for between $10,'
000 and f 15,000 a year, whllo a houso
agent who advertised certain proper-
ties In Throgmorton strict asked
$1,200 yearly rental for eachof seven
telcphonoboxes. For a sulto of threo
rooms on tho mezzanine floor $5,000
a year was also askedand $10,000

for six rooms on tho first floor.
For shops and business premises

In tho Strand gigantic rents aro paid,
although,of course,Bond street Is tho
dearest thoroughfare In tho world
with regard to Bhops? Many shop-
keepers between Charing Cross and
tho old Lyceum theater pay between
$10,000 and $15,000 rental, cxcluslvo
of rates and taxes. Perhaps ono
might bo able to obtain a very small
shop for $3,000 or $3,500 per annum,
but sucha prlco would securovery In;
different accommodation probably
only tho ono room which facod tho
street.

Threw Away His Chances.
PresidentFish of tho Illinois Central

railroad tells tho following talo ot his
college days: Somo of his classmates
went to spend tho "week end" at Gar-
rison's, and amused themselves on
Saturday eveningwith a llttlo gamo
of poker. On Sunday they wcro all
assembled In the Fish family pew
when tho rector ascendedthe pulpit
and gavo out this text, "And Epbralm
wont out with a full hand."

Ono of tho young collegiansleaned
over to Mr. Fish and whispered:

"Say, Stuyv, what a d d fool Eph-rai-

was." New York Times.

Dreyfus May Visit Fair.
It Is announcedthat Capt. Droyfus

and his. wlfo Intend to visit tbo St.
Louis fair. Ho wishes to travel In-

cognito, but It Is not believed ho will
be ablo to do so. Ho has repeatedly
expressedboundlessgratltudo for tho
sympathy shown him by tho peoplo
and pressof this country In tbo time
of his troublo years ago. Ho Miinlta
tho moral effect of American newspa-
per talk on his behalf wbb incalcu-
lable

Life's Sunshine.
Let In a little sunslilno

Uach day on somo dnrk life;
Tho world's In. net d or light, let thin

Qlcam brightly through the strife!
A nentle word Is better

Ofttlmos than elft or gold,;
A smile may breuk the fetter

That long some heart did hold.

Pow rarer gifts nre ours
Than hand-clas- warmly given;

Anil kind deeds are tho (lowers
That mako of earth a heaven.

Bo let each passing day
liecord somo kind deed dono;

do smiling, giving, nil thy way;
Ue of thy world the sun.

Leigh Mitchell Hodges.

Rich Matrimonial Prize.
Ono of tho richest bachelorsIn Eng-

land and the richestpeer In tho houso
ot peers, tho Marquis of Buto, has
Just celebratedhis twenty-thir- d birth-
day, and there'snot a young spinster
ot high degree wheso family would
not llko to havo her capture tho mat-
rimonial prize. Whoover tho futuro
marchionessIs sho must bo a Cath-
olic, and this obligation hassomowhat
tntcrfored with his lordship's choice.

Portugal's King an Athlete,
King Carlos ot Portugal has tho

reputation of being n great athlete.
His skill at tennis was recently dem-
onstrated when be defoatod Lieut. E.
W. Mclntyro of tho battleship Iowa
during tbo visit ot the North Atlantlo
fleet. Tho king also gavo an exhi-
bition ot his pblltty as a pistol shot
for tho entertainmentof his American
visitors, who wcro astonished with
!! Meureoyof fire.
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Englishman's Freak Blackbird.
A bird fancier at 8t. Austell, Corn-.- !

cnetnnil. has In his nosscBsInna
blackbird with a perfectly white heail.

First-Bor- n Children.
A atntlatlrnl CKtiprt hnH stated thnt

three-fifth- s ot all men ot distinction
aro first-bor- children.

Novel Chest-Protector-

In Germany certain Borts of fungi
nro raado Into

MOTOR MADE BY SAVAGES.

Nativesof Tahiti Used It Hundredsof
Years Ago.

Mortar was mado by tho people of
Tnhlti when our ancestorswere shW-erln- g

In holes In tho rocks. They
dived Into tho sea, brought up great
lumps of coral, burned them In pits,
using wood as fuel, and mixed tho
llmo they got in this fashion with
sharp sand nnd water. With this
mlxturo tho Ingenious savage plas-
tered tho walls and floors of his,
house, and a better mortar could not
bo obtained.

Another purely savage Invention
which Is perhaps tho most familiar
object of modern llfo Is tho tobacco
pipe not only the common cloy,
which tho North American Indians
molded centuries ago out of tho red
sandstoneof Colorado, but tho wood-
en pipe, tho prototypo of tho every-
day briar. Tho bowl was hollowed
out of any piece of hard
wood, but tho stem rather puzzled
peoplo who bad no augurs. In some
savngo pipes which havo crooked
stems tho wood of which tho latter
was composed baa been split, each
plcco hollowed separately and the
two pieces spliced together again.

Tho greatsteamplow that tills with
steel point ten ncres of land in a day
is tho direct descendantof tho sav-

ages'wooden plow which oxen pulled,
or, beforo oxen woro domesticated,n
team of women hauled through the
soil.

spring when tho borrowed umbrella
flndcth Its way to a loan office.

American Travelers Good Spenders.
It Is estimatedthat about4,500 trav-

elers from tho United States havo
visited Greeco during each of tho last
four years, and havo annually left
about $1,500,000 In tho kingdom.

Little Extra Charge for Pomp.
A Southwest London undertaker

gives notice that ho conducts funerals
with economy aud dispatch for thirty
Bhllllngs; with pomp for forty shil-
lings.

Safety Matches Ignite on Glass.
Nearly all the safetymatcheswhich

are sate against friction on sandpa-
per, stones,wood or brick, Ignite read-
ily from a quick rub on glass.

ElephantToo Heavy for Stage.
While "cake-walking- " at a Leeds

(Eng.')' muslo hall an elephant drove
Its hind legs through the stage, but
was rescuedwithout mishap.

Novor mako a fool of yourself to
pleaso otlur fools.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
Tho San Antonio and AransasPass

Railway traverses tho artesian water
bolt and early market gardeningcoun-
try. Health, climate, schools and
churchesunsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp and get our Arlcultural
Folder. E. J. Martin, G. P. A., San An
toulo, Texas.

Uneasy lies tho head whoso tonguo
lies harder.

. Epworth Encampmentat La Porte. .
Tho SouthernPacific will mako spo-clp- -i

round trip rates to Sylvnn Beach,
La Porto, Texas, on account of tho
State Epworth Leaguo Encampmentto
bo held thcro August 9th, 10th and
11th. Theso nro the sanio grounds
used by tho Children's Assembly En-
campment,nnd that of tho Baptist
Young People'sUnion which has Just
closed. Lu. Porto is midway between
Houston and Galveston, and tho
Southern Pacific Sylvan Beach trains
land passengersat the entrancoto tho
Park, which Is within a fow hundred
feet of Galveston Bny. It is expected
n large number of Methodists and
friends will avail themselvesof this
opportunity to visit this popular bay-std- o

resort. Thoso desiring further
Information, may wrlto T. J. Anderson,
A. G. P. A., Houston, Texas.

Lots of people would rather send a
dollar to tho heathen than givo tho
poor at home a pleasant look.

Burden Transferred.
Representative Curtis of Kansas,

waited pationtly at a hotel for tho
co?ch which was to take him to tho
dopot. Only fifteen minutes remain-
ed, and, seeingno sign of tho convey-
ance, ho askedot a loitering natlvo it
thcro was a short cut to tho station,

"Yes, sir. Hurry over that bill,
passtho red barn, nnd then you'll sco
tho railroad. You'll mako It In ten
minutes."

"Thank you, my man," said tho
grateful congressman,"you've taken
qulto a weight off my shoulders."
. Tho Informant followed Mr, Curtis
and was gratified to see that tho
statesman had reached the station
aheadof. time. But tho congressman's
shoeswero submerged In mud. 6eo-In-g

his guide approaching, be said:
"Your advice hastaken qulto a weight
off my shoulders,but It has added a
considerableburden to my feet."

Berlin Cab Regulations.
JeromeHart writes: "In Berlin you

nro always forced to tnko tho first cab
In th crow. If you nro a family ot
eight nnd it Is n ono-hors- droschky
for two, you take it. Then you hlro
others for your overflow. If you nro
a lone, lorn bachelor bearing a singlo
grip, and tho head of tho row is nn
eight-sca- t family you
havo got to taUo It. Not to take It Is
'verboton.' If you don't tnko It you
get arrested.In Germany you're Hablo
to get arrested for almost anything,
anywhere, at any time." Brooklyn
Eagle.

Constantstriving for somethingbo--

yarn! tho reach adds years to tho ap
pearance.

They Ghould.
"My honest conviction, based upon

my own expnrlnnrn nnd that of my
friends, Is that 'Hunt's Cure' will cure
n larger per cent of skin troublts,
especially of an itching variety, than
any other remedy. Certainly thoso
nfillcted v.lth any form of Itch should
try It." J. O. Monroe,

Atchison, Kas.
50c per box,
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Defiance Starch Is put up 18 ounces
In a package, 10 cents. One-thir- d

more starch for the sumo money.

A woman's Idea of economy Is to
have her husband shnvo himself for
six months so that sho can got a new
spring bonnet. Puck.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

it mercury wl!l sitrHy dulroy tbo icno of mrtl
lad cump.etety derange ttio hoo itium vlirn
lnl'rln- - it llirouuh ihu luucoiii iiirucei. Sucb
irncei iluuiid neer bo ued excert on preterit

from reputihle Wi)Ulani, Hie datruiro tbey
win do U ten fo:d to tbo cid yuu can pufitbljr de-
mo irom I hein. Ilnll'iCaiarrbCurr, manufactured
oy K. J,( bene- - A. Ci.. Tuledo.o., contain no wer-cu- r

an I It uken Internally, uctlna directly upon
tbo bluud and inucuu aurnccavt tbo ijatem. In
t)U)ln Hair CatHrrb Cure bo Mire you t:ct tbe
genuine. It la taLcu Internally and madeIn luledu,
UbUi. tyr .1 CiiciicyACu. 1citlmnlala free.

hold Uv lru7gt. rrlce. 'ic. purbottlc.
Tile llnU'i l'amlly l'llla for couitlpatlon.

Edward's Costly Coronation.
The cost of tho coronation of King

Edward VII., details of which wero re-
cently published, establishesa record
for modern times. It was considered,
until yesterday,a lordly and magnifi-
cent thing for tho subjectsof George
IV. to spend JC1?3S.000 In putting a
crown on his head, but King Edward's
subjects havo eclipsed their lavlshacss
by 121.060. William IV. and Queen
Adelaide wero content with a modest

30,000. It is not easy to understand
in what King Edward's 359,000 was
sunk, not so easy, at least, as in the
caso of Georgo IV. a sumptuousrec-
ord of whoso coronation proved too
costly to finish. Tho part which did
appear contained seventy-thre-o color-
ed drawings, "finished llko enamels,
on vehetand white satin." Each por
trait cost 50 guineas.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch, not alone
because they get o.ne-tht- more for
the prime money, but also because of
superior quality.

When a man is Just swearing mad
and tho wife says nothing but smiles
knowingly ho will either kill her or
rush out Into tbo cold world and slam
tho door.

Not Ground for Divorce.
Becauso a wife makes her husband

get up and light the lire when be is
not feeling well; because sho Jams htm
Into bed and pusheshim Into a chnir,
nnd becatiso sho clinc'uos him and
whirls him round and round; because
sho scolds him so severely that tho
family cow turns from her food and
throws her head up like a deer; be-
causeshe objects to living on $500 a
year thesonro not reasonsJustifying
a husband In deserting his wlfo and
refusing to bupport her; they nro not
enough to warrant the granting of n
divorce. This Is tho decision of the
111., district court in one of tho most
Interesting, readable,humorous and
sensible opinions of recent yoars.

Seeks No Further.
"No moro nuuseous dosesot quinine

and tho llko for me. Cheatham'sLuxn-tiv- o

Tablets nre surer in effect and
far moro pleasant and convenient to
take. I soek no further for a sato and
sure euro for Biliousness and Mala-
ria." Edw. Dubois,

Baton Ttougo, La.
25c per box.

Marriage often means the trading
of ono's liberty for a mess of affec-
tion.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch, It will

keep them white 16 or. for 10 cents.

Fortuno has to hold her sides mil
laughabllltles ven sho glfo a empty-heade-d

man a bank ac-
count.

Dickey's Old Rellablo Eye-wate-r cures
soro or w oak oyer Doa't hurt. Feolsgood.

You may hide your light unter a
bushel, but dcr gas meter makes notes
yust der samo.

Mm. Wlnslow's ftoothln Sjrvap.
For chllilrea teetblnc. aofuna rtio iruraa, roiarea

2ttatwui.

Yon rnn't hlnmn n mnn fnr
his wlfo an old hen when sho Is con
tinually laying for mm.

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch" does not please

you, return It to your dealer. If It
does you get one-thir- d mare for the
.......anmA mnnav It. .. ... vlv. ,., bb.Ibw ...v....,,. ,..v JfV pans--
faction, and will not stick to tho Iron.

When a woman accusesa man ot
flattery she always wants him to say
It somo moro.

To ours), or mony rtfuntftd by your

Winter Rhubarb Profitable.
Winter rhubarbculture Is ono of the

profitnblo cropi grown by a former
banker, of Sumner, Wash. Ho has n
frnmo Iioiisp costing nhout $10 that
brings an Income of $100 during tho
months of January, February nnd
March. Thp rhubarb roots nro taken
from tho field nnd placed In tho houso
tho first week In January. A small
stove supplies tho required heat,
which Is carried throughout tho build-
ing by n six Inch stovo pipe. Within
threo weeks from planting tho rhubarb
Btnlks aro ready for tho market nnd
sell for 25 cents a pound.

It Is awfully aggravating for anyone
to Inslnuato that they know mnro
about you than you know yourself,
nnd then to persistently refuse to
If 11 you what they know.

Efery tlmo der problem of llfo la
mentioned dcr almighty dollar tries to
bo der answer.

I do not bellevo riso's Cure for Consumption
ha an cqunl for couch and colcK John I".

110 rEll, Trinity Springs, lnd., Tub. IB, IKjO.

Vo nrfer dink about der building
laws ven vo put up our castles In der
air.

CITC permanently cured. Vo fit or nrrrmTiff afterril nnt (J Jy'a urn or Dr. t .Nerve llpuloi
Sendfor FltlJK U3.0D trial IhjIiio and tritatlie.Jr. Il U. KuiiE. Ltd.,nt ArcbStriet,1'biladc.lphU,i

A woman can never understandwhy
Mr3. Noah permitted her husband to
bring mice into tho ark.

The Best Results In 8tarehlng
can be obtained only by using De-
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 or
more for same money no cooking

Plcklcsauer calls himself a fool
much und plenty und Is happy, but
ven Soopnoodle agrees mlt h'm dare
Is a fight.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to tho World's Fair

via the Texasand Pacific Hallway ask
any ticket agent, or wrlto E. P. Tur-
ner, General PassengerAgent, Dallas,

A flirt Is n girl who makes n fellow
want to kiss her nnd then won't let
him.

Best In Existence.
"I sincerely believe, all things con-

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil is tho
most useful and valuable household
remedy In existence.For Cuts, Burns,
Sprains and Insect Bites it has no
equal so far as my experience goes."

G. E. Huntington,
Eufaula, Ala.

25c nnd 50c bottles.

Tho wall-flowe- r at a party Is often
the only girl present who can bake
bread.

Importantto Mother.
Examtao carefully eiery bottle of CASTOMA,
aeafo and tare remedy for Infantaand children,

and see that It

Bears the SVJut&4iUcJUM
In 17(0 For Over 30 Year.

Tho Kind Yoa Uavo Always Sought.

Every woman has some nlm In life
but what sho bits Is qulto another
thing.

When You Buy Starch
bny Defiance nnd get the best, 16 or.
for 10 cents. Once used, always used.

If a woman could retain her beauty
forover she'd bo ablo to dlspcnso with
brains.

BUIENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE

Forty-Rls- Thousand Dollnr raid
for a Fancy lot of Tobacco.

Tho biggest purchaeo of hlgU grado
tobacco ever made in tho Wet by n
cigar manufacturer was mnilo last
Wednesdayby Frank P. Lewis, Peoria
III., for his celebrated 8lnt?Ie Bludcr
cigar. A written guaranteewas given
inai mo cuiiro amount was to bo fanev
selector! tobacco. This, no doubt,
makes tho Lewis factory tho largest
holder In tho UultctfHtateHof tobacco
of m high a grading. Hcrald-2'r- ai

tcript, Dec. Si, loos.

Somo rich church peoples drop only
a penny In dcr contribution box on
Sunday becauso deyvas buying a gold
crown In heafen on der installment
plan.

After a womnn has passed a certain
ngo she Is willing to get married on
Friday.

Every housekeeper should know
that it thoy will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only tlmo, becauso It
never sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
eachpackagecontains16 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In p.ound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho samo, 10
cents. Then again becauso Defiance
Starch Is free from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package It Is becauso ho has
a stock on band which be wishes to
dlsposo ot boforo ho puts in Defiance,
Ho knows that Doflanco Starch has
printed on every packago in largo let-tor- s

und figures "1C ozs." Demand
Doflanco and savo much tlmo and
money and the anuoyanco of the Iron
sticking. Doflanco never sticks.

A man Is said to bo only half a man
until ho gets married; after that he's
lucky if his individually Isn't com-
pletely swallowed up.

to why not try

Electric Light Not Injurious.
A Kusslan ophthalmologist afflrmf

thnt contrary to generally received
opinion tho electric light Ifc less
prejudicial to tl.o t!"..t than t e othek
varieties of artificial l.i-'.- it I' bases
this affirmation on tho fact that dis-

easesand affertlons of the tjo aro di-

rectly proportional to tl.u frequency of
Ylnklng. Now he has shown that
winking occurs Uth candlelight CO

times a minute with gaslight, 2.S

times; with sunlight 2 2 times, and
only 1.8 times with the oloorlc UghL

fSirH c. UvCv!
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To be a successful wife, to

retain the love and admiration
of her husband should be a
woman's constant study. If
shewould be all that she may,
shemust guard well againstthe
signsof ill health. Mrs. Brown
tells her story for the benefit of
all wives and mothers.

" T)r.n Mns Pixkttam : Lydla E.
Plnkliaiu'aVegetableCompound
will make every mother well, strong,
healthyand happy-- I dragged through
mncyoarsoi nuiurauicexistence,worn
out with pain ami weariness. I then
noticed a statement of a wotnan
troubled as I was; nnd the wonderful
results the had hadfrou your Vege-
table Compound, and decided to try
what It would do for inc. and usedIt for
three months. At tho end of that
time, I was a different woman, the
neighbors remarked it, and my hus-
band fell In lovo with me nil over
again. It seemedlike a new existence.
I had been suffering with intlammav-tio- n

andfalling of the womb, but your
medicine cured that, and built up my
entire system, till I was indeed like
new woman. Sincerely vours, Mbjl
Ciias. F. Bitow.v, 21 Cedar Terrace,Hot,
Springs,Ark., Vice PresidentMothers.
Club tSOOO forfrlt If trlglnat of aitut attfa
proolig gtnulnintu cannot te prcducid.

Why don't society editors come
right out and say that it was tbe
bridegroom who wits "led to the al-

tar?"
A bachelormay not know what real

happinessIs, but ho escapes a lot ot
real misery- -

SYSTEM
wine VEaruiEXcn, ei.kctiuc

ritou
Galve-aton- Ilnuatnn. San Antonio, Dallas

anil Fort Wnrth to
ST. lOtJIS, MNSaS CUT aid the Hortk tut.
Ciotc afltoQira vU rail or reQltoa. Obwrtatlatt

limine Canand Uirtr; Dialog liana all lb waj.
Vi. A. TIII.LV. U. P. A.. 'orl Worth. Toxaa.

'r:w- v - v

THE UDY
WHO IRONS

know how important R b"
(o use agood starch. Defiance
Starch is the jiut starch

made. It, doesn't stick to

the iron. It cives a beauti

ful soft glossy stillness to the

clothes.' Itjwil) not bjister!

or crack the goods. U stils'

for less. goes farther, does

more. f
Ask the lady who

'rons.' DefianceStarch at aH

grocers. 16 or. for 10 cents.1

TTjc DfriAHCt STARCH C(L

SAN ANTONIO f EMnLE uOLLEQE UoifX'ulUo1i"inU01aundrriuJ,wllyVa

aCIIIHV iniftEVV la an excellent school fortoys and youoir men. Hoard and tulUo.stalBUni HWHUCHI scbool year, from 1171 to till. School separate. Write,

J. E. HARRISON, President, IAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
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SATURDAY'S MEETING DECIDED
IN FAVOR OF HOLDING FAIH.

CommitteesAppointed to Plan and
Manage tho Work.

Tlitt lDeotmj; of fanner und Mock-tur- n

held lut Saturday In reionsi to
the will for h nm tneetliii; of fiirtiiuri
uml stockmen to decide upon mul
nrrutiKt' for a street fulr In Hwl:ill
tills full wi noi large, but llieie wuro
men Irotu (llllcreiit p.utsof the county
J.ml nil reported the people In tlielr
iifiyliliorhiMiiN tiM bolug lully in liivor
of holding a street lulr till full

Mr. It. V. Williams, culled the
meeting to order and ueted hi olmlr-iim- n

iiml J. K. Poole was elected
necretary.

After some dicll!iluii an to the
prospectfor exhibits and the practi-
cability of holdlnu the fair, which
wan participated In by Messrs. S. V.
Vernon, W. Morenian,S. K. Carothern,
K. V. Vllliam. Henry Vnncleave,
J. W. Johnson, and perhapson or two
others, all of whom favored having
the fair and thought the exhibits
would bo plentiful and that It would
be nil easymatter to rale the money
lor the premiums over tne county,
especially after the gratifying success
ol last year'sfair.

It was decided to put the planning,
urraiigemetit and general maiiape-men-t

of the lair in the hauiUnfau
executive committee of live, and upon
motion the following were appointed
m such executive committee:

J. V. Johnson, (J. J Miller, H si.
I'ost, J. K. l'ooloand H. W. William-- .

One Idea that prevailed in their
uppoiutmeut was to select men resid-
ing in convenient distances of each
other so that they could meet togeth-
er from time to time for the busi-
nessin hand with as little inconven-
ience as possible to themselves

The questionof moneyfor premiums
und necessaryexpenseswas
and it was generally agreed that the,
expense should be distributed over
the county. Tliey thought this would
Increasethe general Interest and the
expensewould be light on all.

A motion was adopted to appolut a
committee consisting of enterprising,
public spirited men in eachneighbor-
hood In tho county to take up sub-
scriptions for the premiumsand work
up an interest in the fair in their
neighborhoods, and the following
were appointed on said committee:

A. II. Carothers, V. Jones,John
Wood, T. A. Mayes, Henry Vancleave,
W. Moremau, M. A. Clifton, 11. II.

jrravis, S. W. Vernon, D. McClennon,
J. F. lMukerton.J. l).Rtodghlll,G. V.
Tanuer, Lewis Howard, J. K. I).u'ls,
I'ark Caudle, .1. M. C'osstuphens, T. L,
Atchison, J. 15. Wadllngtoii, W. 1.
I'hilllpp. J. II. Hulling, A. M. Allen,
W I.. Hills, H. (j. Wilson, si. K.
Carothers, and Dr. K. K. Gilbert.

The resolutions adopted request
eachmember of this committee to see
his neighbors and get up his subscrip-
tion list asquickly aspossible and to
report the amount ho has on his list
anil tho amountof cash, if any is paid,
to the executive committee at Haskell
by the first of .Septemberso that the
executive committee can know what
amount they will have to apportion
out in the various premiums when
they meet on riaturday, Sept a for
that purpose. This is desired to en-utl-

them to make out and publish
tho premium list so that all may
know in advance how to preparetheir
exhibits. The subscriptions are to be
made payable on or before Oct. 1".
The secretary was Instructed to fur-ulv- h

subscription lists to the com-

mittee.
A resolution was adopted request-

ing the ladies to take part iu the fair
and make an exhibit of fancy work,
paintings, Jellies,preserves, butter or
anything they might desire to exhibit.

It also authorizes them to appoint
their own committees and, if they
desire it, to add u lady member to the
regular executive committee.

The various receiving and award-
ing committees will be appointed
later on.

It was the general senseof the meet-
ing that thefair should be held about
the lastof Oct. or first of Nov. It may
be medea two days affair,

J. K. POOI.K,
rsecretaryof Meeting.

I find nothing better for liver
derangement und constipationthan
Chamberlain's Ktomuch and Liver
Tablets. L. F. Andrews, Des Moines,
Iowa. Kor sale by C. K. Terrell,
Druggist, Haskell, Texas.

End of Bitter FIkIU.

"Two li'HlclunK laid u loug und
ntubborn light with an ubeeea on
my right lung," writes J. F. Hughe,
of Dul'ont, Oeorgitt, "and gavo mo
up. Everybody thought ruy time
bud cotue, Ai u last resort I tried
Dr. Klng'n New DUcovery for Con-

sumption. The benefit I received
wan striking and I wa on my feet
in u few dayi. Now I've entirely
regained my health." It conquers
all Coughs, Colds ami Throat and

' Lung trouble. Guaranteed by All
Druggists. Trice 60 cents and$1.00,

Trial bottle free.
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List of all Lands, Lots, or Parts of Lots ReturnedDelinquent for Taxes and Reported to the Commissioners' Court for the Year 1903, Situated in Haskell County.
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